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AnotherTeat Near KnCmbing We"

nshtag teat on the Cashing rsnchtwenty mllos southeastof Big Spring

Arrangements hfl vn I

fr starting another test well on the
huh rancn, aiout three mileasoutheast of the BhnlersughlngwellThe tlmliers for file . -wlna - pnr.

cnnsetl rrom a lumber company In this"lty and will ho transported to the
HHiiiion wnnin tne next few days.

This test will he madeby a company
with heartiunrti rs in Boston, Mass.

T. 8. Meriwether has returned from
rwn.imoni wnore he has been working
In the lntoreof rf iVn.. ... v iiift UM"I 'Hl
well started In this section. He feels
uiui u ciicourageu and oeMeren he will
be able to have work started on a test
'w "prlng.

Utter From D. D. Pammore
To Whom it May Concern

This will Introduceyou to Mr. Axtell
of the Hlla Morgan Tent Thearro rm.
pany who have Just finished a two
weeks' engagementat AMIeue. This
company came to Abilene very highly
recommended by some of our friends in
the east, and while here entertained
under the auspices of the Sunshine
Nursery, a charitable organisation of
v. men Mrs. Farramore is president.We
found them to he the finest kind of
people to do businesswith, and their
entertainments as a whole were much
hter than we usually get with the
annual Chautauqua. We found them
to be perfect ladles and gentlemen, ami
they played to the best in town and
hey will leave Abilene with the best

regardsof the Abilene people. This is
no cheap tent show company. But as
I would call it a nice family of people
giving splendid entertainments of a
high class order. Any courtesiesyou
might show them will be appreciated

.-
- rhrl.- - friends here.

I'oura truly.
JsL... jparramore.

This company cornea to Big Spring
next moo(ley for a week'sengagement
under the ansplcesof the Student Body
of the Big Spring High School.

Main Street BusinessProperty Deals.
That Big Spring businessprperty Is

very ranch in demand Is proved by the
fact that two brick businessbuildim;
on Main street changed hands twice
within the past ten days.

The two buildings are at 111 and 11.1

Main. The PalaceConfectioneryoeeu--

nle the building at 111 Main and hasg
leaseon the property until July, 1822
The other building, adjoining, is occu
pied by the Cook and Foley ProduceCo.
and the Boyal Coffee Co., their leases
expiring in January, 1022.

Thesebuilding were purchasedfrom
F. W. Korn of Fort Worth by J. B
Hodge and S. A. Hathcockof this city.

Messrs Hodges and Hathcock this
week sold the corner building at HI
Main, to Mrs. C. M. Bates, proprietress
of the Big Spring Meat Market who
will move her market into t he new loea
tloo Joat aa soon as the present lessee
vacate, which will probably be July
122. The building at 118 Mate waa
sold to Sam Fisherman,proprietor of

New York Bargain House, who will
more bis dry goods store into Its new
homeabout January let.

This ta especiallydesirable property
and the new owners may consider
themselves fortunate in securing the
ownership thereof.

Ta Fight far Wast TexasA. M. Collge

Thirty meanbers of the Executive
Board of the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce met at Balllnger, Texax.
hfonday to hear reports from the
chairmen of various branches of the
work and transact other business. Cat-

tle feeding, dairying, and hog feeding
la Went Texas, senatorial rodlwtrletlng
and renewing of the fight for West
Tvxas At A M. College ware subjects
daacuaaadbefore the board.

B. Reaganof Big Spring opened the
for the renewal of the fight

for the Want Texas A. A M. College,
and the board adopted resolution ask-

ing the Legislature at the next avasJon
to repass the bill which the governor
vetoed. Hallaa News.

Namee-tanierbu- ry

Urnit N'aneo wl Miss Blxa OlUter
bury stole a march on everyone when
they went to Colorado. Taxas, Monday
to ha Joined In the holy bonds of

The contracting parties are two or,
iMmii r voiim neonle. both have been
studentsof the Big Spring High School
the presentterm.

Wa Join their many friends in extend-
ing bast wlanea for a happy and pro
uerowa Journey thru life.

Mrs. 0. . Oaatry of Laa Angeles,

ia hare an a rUit to bar aunt Mrs.

'rank PooL
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FATHER AND
SONBANQUET

HI V nob to Hold Big KventL A.
Coulter, anal E. w. Cteuteldc Y. M.

V. A. Officials to he Hera

Friday, Norember 28, the Hl-- clubt Big Spring. Texas, will be sponsor
for a Father-Km- , imn nnnt ,l I. rui.
Hotel. The HI V nlr.K .

tlon of High School boys under thesupervision of the Y. M. C. A. Thisbanquet ia a part ,.f the program ofthe Boys Work Division of the Y. M.
C. A. all OTer the state, and such ban-quets as this are being given in srlthe more progressive V. M. C A 'sLst week banquetsof this kind weregiven at Fort Worth. Hallss. and ElPso. The purpose of tho banquet Isto encouragea closer r..i..M,-K- i i.
tween Fatherand Kon. and to foster '
rr i i f a I

luumacy net ween them.si)cclal effort is to be made to havethe business men attend the banquet
and if they have no son of their ownto bring, then to bring another boy,
who. perhapshas no father to takehimto the banquet.

After a turkey dinner has been dis-
posed of a few short talks will lie given
Chief among the speakersfor the evemIn will be I A. Coulter, of Dallaa,StateSecretaryof the Y. M C. A andalso B. W. Chadwick of St. Louis",

Committeeman of the YO A. In addition to speaking tothe fathers and sons at the banquet,these men will have a few remarks toaddressto the business men of the citvand their statewide reputation ia In-
dicative of their ability to give theirhearers somethingworth while Con-
sequentlyIt is urged that as mam-bu- s-

men as can possibly do so willf nd rime to attend. Fathers, yon owethis duty to your sons, and businessmen. you owe yourself this opportunity
1'cnr thesesplendid sruxiLnrc t;,.iiwill he placed on sale In a few davsso that thosedeslrlnc to do H, i j 'ii. miM-

base them. As only a limited number
17,11 ' accomodated at the banquettable, and thereforeonlv n limit..,! ......
ber of tickets will be'placed on sale.

snouid he mn.le immediately.

San Angalo Cititena Visitors Here

pexn

Mrs. W. W. Carson, seerelni-- u.iMrs, U D. Murrav. treasurer, of thean Angalo Business College, were
,UUIU nre last Friday and Saturday.
The Sin Angeio Business College is
"tic ui u iastestgrowing businesscol-
lagen in the state and -- i lnMU i.
attributed to the fact that all the offi- -
w' an( instructors of the institution
are women. Every instructor i
perlenced and an expert in her line and
Individual instruction is accorded. An
ucademlc department is mni
and a course in abstracting In addition
to the regular businesscourse. They

to Big Spring for the purposeof
wnnessmg me football game between
the San Angeio and Big Spring High
KctKMria and Mrs. Caraon
interested because her son filled the
position of quarterback of the Suu An
geio team. Wx automobileswere re
quired to bring the San Angeio team
unit "rooter" here.

Among the San Angeloitea who ac
companied the team here were Prof.
Nunnally, Messrs Delaney, Cabaniss,
Higglnbotham, coach; Ramsey, referee;
Robinson ; Mrs. L, D. Murray and Mrs.
W. W. Caraatk Hassle Canon of Mid-1- .

isst year quarterbackof the team
and four otherstudents from Midland
College were also here to root for the
nan Angeio team. Harold Carson
quarterback, ia the son of Mrs. W. W
Carson, and brother of Henle Carson

Wa New Hare Market far Waal
Some of our wool growers may not

know It but we bare a wool buyer now
located in Big Spring who will pay you
Just as much for your wool as any buy-
er in the State. As he wants to buy all
the wool he can get he proposes to
make Big Spring u wool marketing cen-
ter for this section of West Texas Just
as San Angeio Is the marketing center
for the Angeio territory.

A. Williams of the WlUlains Dry
Ooods Company. Is the man aud he is
no novice In the wool business as he
waa located in San Angeio eleven years
buying wool, furs, etc. Just remember
that If you have wool to sell. It will
nay you to see Mr. Williams Insteadof
shipping or hauling your wool to the
San Angeio market.

Likes This Heetten
W. K. Gordon, vice president of the

Texas k Pacific Oil Company, spent
ne dey last week on a tour of inapec

tion of the Big Spring oil field and
waa most favorably impressedwith this
section. He made a thorough Investi
gation of the territory embraced in the
C p. Bead ranch, adjoining the IaUn
oil district.

His company undertaking a big de-

velopment campaign in the Mexla dis-

trict prevents their doing any develop-
ment In the Big Spring field at present
hat Mr. Cordon expressed his opinion
that they would Ister considera proM
sltlon to undertake development bare.

Conlton Richardsonhad the mi -f- ortune

to bare Us arm broken while
playing on the school campusThursday

Big Spring HI Defeats Roseoe
iat quarter: B. S. kicks to Roseoe;

Itoacoe recovered on 20 yard line, goes
to 40 yard line. Roseoe makes 4 yards
itiru line. i,ost 3rd down. Roseoe
makes end run and gets a touchdown.
Itoacoe kicks. Porter (B. 8.) receives
ball on 2ft yd. line makes 10 yds Big
Spring makes 8 straight downa, Bell
fumbles, Rogers covers hall. Big
Spring makes two downs; ball goes
oror. Roseoemakes two downs ; fourth
down Roseoe punts. Hardy gets ball
and goes for 15 yds. Pitman fumbled
but recovered ball. Hardy makes end

in for touchdown. Bailey kicks goal.
2nd qnarter : B. S. kicks Porter re--
'ved ball made 12 yards. Roseoe

downed on 20 yd. line. Roseoe fum-
bled : Pltmnn covers ball. B. 8. by

"liging their line makes touchdown.
Bnlley kicks goal. Score 14 to 6.

B. 8. kicks Roseoe nd ranees seven
yard. Roseoe goes to 50 vd. line.
Time on first half.

3rd quarter : Roseoekicks. Pltmnn re.
reived ball advnnced for SO yards.
Hardy made end run for about twenty
yards, plunges line made 8 straight
downs. lee Porter makes touchdown.
Bailey kicks goal.

B. 8. kicks. Roseoeadvanced 10 yds.
Itoacoe failed to make down ; B. S. hall.

line plungesand forward passes,B.
B. get to 12 yds. of goal. Porter goes
through line and makes touchdown.
Bailey kicks goal.
- B. 8. kicks. Roseoeadvances10 yds.
Roseoe completes passfor 20 yds. Ros
eoe tries two morepasses,uncompleted ;

nan goes orer. B. 8. plunges line for
50 yds. Hardy goes through line and
makes touchdown.

B. a. kicks. Roseoe advanced 20
yds. Roseoe made end run : advanced
20 yds. completed pass made touch-
down. Kicks goal.

Roseoe kicks. Pitman advanced for
20 yds. Porter goes thsough line for 12
yards. Time up. Score 35 to 13.

"Death! Where Is Thy Sting"
Go rial the homes of the railroad

men who lost their lives in that horri-
ble accident four miles west of Clyde
on the morning of Nov. 8th yon will
find the answer there. Little children
too young to understand,no doubt each
darareasking when Daddy will he in.

On the mornIns of November Rtn
three railroad men were hurled Into
eternity by tlie explosion of the boiler
of Texas A Pacific engine No. 508. No
one here on earth will ever know the
cause. The mangled bodies of those
who" rode On glaot pieceof machinery
now rest in that silent city of the dead,
their Hps are sealed forever. Thousands
of them leave their homeseach night
to man the trains that move the com-
merceof this great country, many never
return alive. Little does the average
person know of the hardships he en
dures to make n living for bb loved
ones. Working night and day. rain or
diine. year in and yein- - out he m niggles
an to the end. He never quit once he
get started In this extra hamlonn
work. Fascinating it must be. some
thing about the work holds him until
leatii takes him awav.

My sympathy has always been with
Hie train men. in fact I admire anv man
who bravely faces death each day In
order to make a living for his family.
To those of you who think this class
of men are overpaid I beg of you to
visit the homes made desolatehv thle
terrible accident. No right thinking
man win oirrer with me when I say
they are sadly underpaid.

BARNEY BURNS.

Farnmrs Want to Come ta Our County
The tide of Immigration Is beaded

toward West Texas and the onlv
ble la going to be to secure farms for
the many who want to locate hare.

The real estatemen of thla city say
they are beseiged dally by folks desir-
ing to rent farms, and everv
brings letters Inquiring for farms to
rent just at presentIf there are any
farms available In our count the r..i
estatemen do not know them for they
could rent a doaeuor mora in fifteen
minutes. They assert they could read-
ily rent one hundred additional farms
without one hit of trouble.

The movement seemsdoe to the boll
weevil ravagesand these farmars u.
sire to locate in a section where the
Ik.II weevil does not have to be con
tended with.

talon Thanksgiving Services
I'liloU ThankHgivinv Morvknaa art11 .

held at the Methodist Church in this
dty at 10 oWook Thursday, Nor. 24.,
ThanksgivingHuy and a cordial invita
tion ia extended to everyone in the
county to attend.

Bev. J. Thomas Brown will nreaeh
'he sermon on thla occasion and he
will bring ua s timely message.

We have had a good I v harvest, have
been spared the hardships and agony'
of the threatenedstrike, wa no longer'
ciffer from want aucb as held the
world in bondagejust a few short
ears ago, our section has been free

.in destructive storma, fires, epi-
demics, ate. so wa have real cause to
ffer thanksgivings
Arrange to attend the Union Thank
ing service next Thursday.

AU members of the B. T. P. 17. please
be on hand Sunday. Therewill be an
Interesting program and the report of
the Convention.

ntmlh -

ABUNDANT WATER
SUPPLY ASSURED

Mayor Purser Announces Thai hi.
Well I ncompleted Produces5300

Gallons Per Hour

Ilnty of Water Available
While the big gbaft at theCity Water

works has not been comnletert v.
Kress so far Indicates that an lnex- -

naustibie supply of pure water hasbeen secured.
The Well l now 237 feel dean ,wi

the water Is boiling on at the
6800 gallons ner boor ...n..1V1U1U LO1 T n.vor w. k. rurser's statement.

The work of deepening thla ahaft is
being continued though It ia a in.
Ilfficult tank to keep the water lowered
surricienuy to net the blasts of dyna-
mite In tho bottom of the hff .1,1,1," HH l
Is about six by eleven feet.

The work of increasing the capacity
Ul lue 1 rvoir rrom 000.000 to
1.500,000 gallons will be completed In
tne next rew days.

The securing of an adennafammi.
water Just at this time when most

cry other dty In Texas Is suffering
'rom a water shortage places Big
Jpnng in a most fortunate position
The city is now letting the T. A. P
railroad company here have 100.000
gallons of water daily to tide them
over until they Increase their water
supply.

Why a Big Charity Fund Is Needed
To show the great need of tinwin

Viunty .
I

boundary

and

jersa. t

'mpolb,

e "es toto handle charity that nettle the 7neu''constantly for
a case was handled ln Big Spring established before fielda big oilThnrydnv A .,.,. . i. .1 .1, , . kV.. ...,i, . ,0 ... x-iv- n matPecos i,,.lm a --i...... n, ,,,, u i,'iiii Ulan
his wife, and two children near Coa
homa, who according to urate.
mont were reach P., Shumk?heW up hlas they had no money. The1 week when

"e eTea,D
father and mother -
cotton but illness noon caused their

to be exhausted. truck
driver' he give thana lift
aa far as Pecos if they had sufficient
dothaa to protect them, but he could
not let them suffer on accountof the
cokl weather,and especiallyso since

to he on the road all night.
J. A. secretaryof the T. M. C. A.
by devoting hour or so to bustling

i round, secured a comfort and
nt Chamber mone Mr. 8hu- -

ame
comfof a new rt was

donated the firm of J. A W. Fisher
so It wnv possible to fit out thla fam-
ily so they could continue on their
way.

This family would have become
stranded In our city bad it not beeu
for Mr. Bass', whose timely ef-
forts, not only them the cloth-
ing mi badly needed hut made possi-
ble for them to reach a 150 miles
nearer their destination.

Tills oae clearly stressesthe needof
a United Charity fund to handlei simi-
lar

Big Spring DefeatsSanAngela 14.
Spring Hi defeated Ran Angeio

III in a warmly contestedgame at the
park on Armistice day. two

teams were evenly matched as is evi-
denced by the low score.

Angeio threatened the Big
Spring goal line three times but Big
spring's held and the went
over each time. It was not until the
last six minutes of play that Big
Spring scored. Pistole,received a long
puss from Pitman, carrying bail
fifty yards for a touchdown. Pistole
then kicked goal.

Each player played a good game.
"'i-- - outstanding stars for Angeio
were Carson and M wards. Big
Spring Pistole for bis long kicks. Pit-
man, for line plunging; and Griffith
and Line for tbear hard tackling,
be stars. Final Big Spring V,

Ran Angeio 0.

A U?aClub
There are Immense women's clubs

ta the cities and wee women's clubs
in the country, but probably mm" of
them hasa better record pro rata tlias

of Wampler, Parker County, Tex-
as. Compotted of taily eight memltera,
"none of whom live very near each
other, many of whom have sum i hil- -

blaae

long

awihk

Lad) Hikers Pass Thru City
M isses Mack, Burke,

and Jerry Butler, "hiking" for their
health were here their

to Florida. sell pictures
defray their wmte

are given a helping hand
by most everyone, making their la
the least of their troubles. They were
attired Khaki clothes good ser
viceable iHMits ; addition find

biking moat bealtbfnl exercisethey
of They stated that

If they kept gaining weight they
be ashamed tall anyone fhev
walking In order benefit their

health.

BnbscrllN) Herald

BY JORDAN HAYDENi

Ta SettleBoundary line
Judge .Tame T n-- i- - , -- -. wnounty Commissioners C. A. Merrick,J.C. McCright, L. 8. Patterson and1j Musgrove spent Monday in Colo-

rado where they met in mnrm
with the rommissloncrt,- -

wuu 111 a.AV"hoi county to arrive at an agreement
.ve ro ,ne betweenthe counties of Mitchell and Howardsides.

As the membersof both courts wareanxious to matter settled Itwas agreed that the County Judgeof
SE ,PTt,es et eommuulcatiou

GeneralLand Office to securenformation relative to the ofthe counties.

the County Judge and Com--

rnmSLXS "Dd am,DKe
court of Howardo have the line surveyed by . corp.'

disinterested

ZV Im8 work 3W is

vr 2. po"vb,, nnd tw cn'expense of having thesurrey made.

sJJ1 Wrs
owners are paying tax ontond to Howard County that rtiouid beK'ung to Mitchell County and vieSnlh, for land

uuSlH0W'rd nd tera

SSTaa!! to determine
W.71nnty naaJurisdiction

the caseuntil boundary Una-ba- a

been definitely established.
Li?" 5? r00d newm to rftlaana

funds cases f dSLSTS
esllinr seTi u Zl -

that
,lInl

hnil
uu. m territory.

their

funds
stated would

Bass,

point

have

corner

mZ

Highwaymen Rob Jerry Shmnake
A va i a .'

trying to Bl by mga bv Iv
walking f

had 2
The

he
expected

an

by

secured

coses.

Big

Ball The

Ban

line ball

the

Ran
For

were
score

that

lots

Wo

county.rue hold-u- p occurred about" of Big Spring when hetopped his car to ask if he could ren-l- erany assistancewhen he encountereda car seemingly stalled in the roadThe two men the car maskedand demanded bo "shell out" his
They seemedvery much peevedwnenbeproduced only $10.00 andthreatened kill becausehe dldnt

dothlng the office of the .T 00 hinl- -

Commerce,

Is

to

in

y.

"geftins in fcart
'be start with the i
thought they were frieixfc plaving aPrank an and they to get
Mvreeiied before he really thoughtthey meant it when they blm to
throw up his hands and to urn
the coin. This is the first report we
have bad 6f highwaymen aec-tto-n.

men beaded their car to-
ward Spring after permitting Mr ;

Shumake. to proceed on his way.

W. W. ParksClaimed by Death
William W. Parks, who died at

State Sanitarium at Carlsbad, TexannFriday Nov. 11th, waa buried ln the
I. O. O. cemetery in his city at 3 :SO
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Mr. Parka
who waa aged thirty-fiv- e years, bad
been a sufferer from tuberculosis the

year though be made a bravo
fight for health, the diseasehad secur-
ed too strong a foothold.

He was a former resident of Big-Sprin-

leaving here some ten yearn
agoto make his home in Oklahoma, bur
has been hack here several times for
short periods.

Be went to the Carlsbad Sanitarium
last Spring, his wife children re
staining here at the of her par-
ents, Mr. Mrs. T. McKlnney.

To the wife, sou and two daughters
other relatives mourn for their

loved one is extended the heartfelt
sympathy of the many friends of
family in county.

Flro DepartmentCalled Twice
Fire alarms Satunlay night and Mon-

day morning had folks out bunling for
the blase but fortunately both biases
were extinguished before any material
damageresulted.

On Saturday night the alarm
sounded about eight oVlock and for

reason it wasthought the fire was
"ontb of town ami folks in automobHex
made a race track of the streets for

timeureii. nun wuir in wihiiii imve nu imiri i trying to get the
way attend meetingsthan to walk," The bias, was at the borne of A. F

caused auyet many of them have never missei Peguesat 44a tiregg St..
a meeting, aud a list of good works oil stove In the room getting
. , . . w 1 .11. - - - 1

maim tu iwir crtm. iiimri v
an- - the providing of a phonographandj The fire alarm was sounded alx.ur
records for their school and the arrang-- 10:30 o'clock Monday morning n the

of hot lunches for the school drtl- - fnee at the Ira Wasson home 80
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Buys Tourist Garage
Pete King this week purchaited of

w. D. MaDonald, the Ttmriat Oarag
buskocKs and alto u half inierost In
be building on Main street in whirl.

Touriat Garage Is located. Thla -'

profitable business and dettlrabli-proper-ty

and Mr. King did not
make a mistake In making tills

The Way af It
Our eieviitor boy says:
"Me tapsper guys are funny. When-

ever they meet they always ask 'What
do yam know V The other says, 'Noth-
ing,' and then the paperthe next mom-ln- g

la filled with news." Portland
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A YKAK OUT81DK OF COUNTY

Entered as second data matrrr at the
Postofflee, Blf Spring. Texaa. under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1897

g .Spring, Friday, November 18, 1921

The CavciBU'i Dairy
The goat Is one of tbe oldest animals

--rt the creation. It waa the companion
ud tbe dairy supply of tbe caveman.
The first suit of clothe was the akin
f a goat. In Abraham's timeflab

was counted by the number of goats
kept Jacobgained Isaaca blessing by
tbe meat of a sarory kid. Why not be
wrlae in tbe knowledge of the ancients?

-- Joat neat la considered tbe only pore
meat by the Hindus. Goats are the
Wealthiest of animals and thrive well

confinement Tbe goat la clean. In-

telligent, gentle, easily bandied, takes
Ittle space. Six goatscan be kept for

the feed of one cow. They will pro--
dace twice as much of a richer and
afer milk. Tbe milk of a healthy
goat Is white, rich and of fine flavor.
Ooat milk la best because It baa more
protein, fat, mineral and vl famines. It
tasteslike pare, fresh, rich cow's milk,
only it has no cow taste. Under sani-
tary conditions, goat milk keeps longer
tban cow's milk. It has leas water,
more bntterfat, albumen and solids
than cow's milk. Tbe fat globules are
one-fift- h smaller than a cow's milk.
Tbe walla of globules areone-fift-h thin-
ner, consequently break down easier.
Are acted on quicker by tbe gastric
juice in tbe stomach. Tbe curds
of goat milk, like mother's milk, are
"oft. flatly, very small. Cow's milk
takes two and one-ha-lf hour to digest;
goat milk half an boar.

It is tbe safest food becauseit la
practically free from tuberculosis. la
threeyears two goatsonly, among500,-00-0

were said to be infected with
tuberculosis. Being practically
free from tuberculosis, goat milk can
be taken raw. Cooked or pasteurised
milk loses some of its moat valuable
properties. Raw milk Is a live milk,
has all tbe physiological properties
needed. It Is the only way nature in-

tended it to be taken for the growing
young.

Forty per cent of the children die
from want of proper food, or malnutri-
tion. Milk is tbe only proper food for
growth ; it hss no substitute. Don't let
your child be one of the 40 per cent;
goat milk will assure that. Goat milk
is bestof all It is richer, purer, safer
and costs less. It is baby's best food.
next to mother'smilk, snd often bettei
'It Is retained by tbe weakest stom

ach, when all other foods fall. In
countries where people live longest,
hey feed on goat products. Goat milk

makesdeliciousbutter, sud the best of
cheese. Goat meat is not surpassedby
any other, for quality or flavor. A

roasted kid la a dish for the most fas
tidlous. It makes the finest of sausage
and a large variety of potted meats.
Goat milk makes the most delicious
Ice cream, delicate cakes and pastry.
Cakes made with post milk need no
butter, and are of finer texture.

Buy a goat for your milk supply and
beat tbe H. C. L. .(live your children
goat milk and wive doctor Mils. Goats

be kept In tbe back yard as well
as ou the ranch. A gstt will pay for
Itself lu six months,a ready supply- - of
mirk at the hack door. Goat milk
saved many of our hoys at the front :

they helped win the war. Buy h goat
and bring economy, health, ami huppl
ness ot your home. Dr. C. P. DeLangl
in Angora and Milk Goat Journal.

Card of Thanks
We take this method of offering our

many thanks to uor friend for their
hindnea and sympathy shown us in
tbe death of our beloved sou, brother.
husbandand father, J. V. Jennings.We
thank the firemen of Big Spring for
tbe noblepart they took, also thank tbe
Masonic Dodge of Abilene for their wil
lingness and eagernessto do what they
couki for the deceasedbrother and bla
family. Signed. Wife, Sou. Father,
Brothers,and Sisters.

POSITIONS STILL PENTIFUL

Hard times need not worry you. Our
free Employment Department takes all
the risk by Insuring positions or re
funding tuiihm Recent telephones,
letters and telegramsoffer $100 to $1110

positions 1o Draugbon-tralne- d gradu
ates. Positions unfilled every weak
Hneelal rates now. Catalog free.
DKAl GHON'S BI HINKHN COLLEGE.

S8K, Abilene. Texas. it p

R. g. McDonald arrived Tuesday
from Pecos where he has been erecting
a derrick at Bell well No. 1 to replace
tbe one destroyed by tire some two
weeks ago. 250 feet of oil Is said to
be standing in this well.

Bill Horn returned Sunday from an
auto trip to Fisher County. His
mother, Mrs. J. C. Born and children
accompanied him. BUI bad the mis-

fortune to break an axle on his Bulck
auto while on this trip.

R. g. McDonsId recently returned
from tbe Pecos oil field and gives It

his opinion that they are going to
make a big weU out of I be Toy ah Bell
sad he looks for an extensive develop--

in tbat field from now on.

Red Cross Provides Friendt

Service of Many Kinds to

Army of Disabled.

BULK OF WORK BY CHAPTERS

2,397 of These Are Helping Ex

Service Men Obtain Bene-

fits U. S. Provides.

Ons field of Red Cross service alone
tbat of assisting disabled veterans ol
tbe World War, entails expenditure
$4,000,000 greater than the aggregate
receipts of the AnnasI Boll Call at
1030, the American Red Cross an
nouncea la a statementurging a wide
spreadIncreasela membership at tin
Annual Rail Call. November 11 to 24
At the present Ume national Head
quarters and tbe nationwide chain ol
Cbapteraof the Bad Cross Is spend
bag approximately $10,000,000 annual
ly far the relief of disabled ex servlct
men and their families, while the ag
gregate receipts from last year's Boll
Call wars approximately $6,000,000.

It Is In the X380 of tbe 8,600 Red
Cross Chapterswhich still are helping
salve the veteran's problem of adjust
lag hlmaelf to a normal civilian status
tbat the greater part of tbe cost of this
service Is borne. Of tbe total sun
apeat for veterans' relief last year,
National Headquartersexpendeda to
tal of more tban $2,600,000. while tin
remaining disbursement of approxi
matelj $7,000,000 represents the con
trtbutloa of Chapters la this country-
wide effort to assist the Government
la providing the aid sorely needed by

Ma aad their families.
Aa Ever Expanding Problem

That tbe problem of tbe disables
service ana la ever-exoen- dl n and
probably will not reach the peak ha
fata 1026, Is the assertion of well-l- a

formed Government officials and that
UST Bed Cross Chapters regard M

as their moat Important work Is evt
denes tbat tbe expansionIs la sowtsi
confined to a particular section hat is
oa tbe contrary, nation-wide- . At th
end of tbe fiscal year, June 30, 1901,
there were 26300 disabledservice men
la the 1,082 United States PublU
Health Service, Contract and Govern-
ment Hospitals aad Soldiers Homes,
aad that number la Increasing at a
rate of 1,000 a month.

Thousands of these men receiving
medical treatment, compensation and
vocational training from the Govern
ment today, started their efforts te
obtain them through the Red Cress
unapter. The Chapter, acting aa the
disabledman'sagent In claims against
tbe Governmeet. Informs the man ss to
tbe procedure necesaaryto gain for
him that which Is provided him bv
Federal statute. His appllcattona for
compensation,medical treatment and
training are properly filed with the aid
af the Red Cross Chapter.

Many Forma af Assistance
If there la delay before the maas

claim Is acted upon, the Red C
Chspter lends tbe man money to
tbe Imperative needs of himself sad
his dependents

Most vital to the man's gaining full
benefit from the Government'scare Is
keepinghis mind free from worry shout
his home. Keeping the veteran's fam-
ily from hardship of every kind and
Informing him ef Its welfare la an
other province ef the Chapter, free
from fear on this score, the man's re-
covery snd advanceownt usually Is
rapid.

Kvery month during the mat year,
the American Red ('mas tor given
service of one kind or another te aa
averageof 120,215 former service assa
aad their families. An Indication of
the extent of the faith reposed In the
Bed Cross Chspter Is to be found In
the fart that there were 656,644 re-
questsfor friendly aid at the solution
of personalproblems.

44t Workers in Hospitals
While tbe man prior te enter

Government caredears largely with the
Chapter, afterward he comes Into con-
tact with the service provided by Na-
tional Headquarters. There are 446
Bad Cross workers In the United
States Public Health Service and con-
tract hospitals snd other Institutions
la which these men are being cared
far. whose duty is te provide far has
recreation, help him with his compen
nation claims, keep him In touch with
his family ; In short, meetinghis every
need outside of that provided by the
Government. While these are a few
Of the responsibilitiesof tbe National
Organisation, they are by no means
all. Among other Red Cross accom-
plishments for the year are:

It handled 70,732 allotment and al-

lowance claims.
It delivered through Its Chspter or

ganIra Hon 63,665 allotment checks te
veterans who had moved from the ad
jr seats furnished to the Bureau af
War Risk Insurance.

It provided a special fund of $10,000
gov medical asslstano to me under
vocational training.

It made SZ.406 loans totaling $450,000
Id men taking vocational training, af
which SS par cent hasbeen repaid.

Thousandn Aided by Instruction

In Careof the Sick, Food Se-

lection and First Aid.

Hew the American Red Cross guides
thoussnds of persons to health hi

shown In a summary of tbe society's
activities In the health field bssed
upon the annual report for the last fin
cal year. Through Its Nursing Service,
Its Home Hygiene and Care of the
Sick courses, nutrition classes, First
Air classes. Life-Savin- g classes and
Health Canterssnd In numerousother
ways designed to acquaint massesof
dtlsens with proper methodsof living,
the Red Cross carried Its messageaf
health Into sll partsof the country.

The work of the Red Cross during
the war hi Its traditional field of nurs-
ing, furnishing the military aad naval
establishments ofthe nation-wit-

h 19.-87- 7

nurses. Is wall known. And there
are today 87,787 nursesregisteredwith
the American Red Cross sad subject
te call la emergency. During the fis-

cal year, 1.561 Bad Cross nurseswere
accepted for assignment to Govern-
ment service. 888 by the Army and
Navy and 1,168 by the United States
Public Health Service.

In addition to ths nurses enrolled
by the Red Crossfor Government serv-
ice, the Red Cross Itself employed a
total of 1348 public health nurses In
the United State,and Europe. By far
tbe greatest number was employed la
the United States,1.287. while 81 ware
la foreign service.

Home Hygieneand Care of the Sick
classes,giving thorough Instruction In
the proper cars of the sick In Instances
where the Illness la not so seriousaa to
require professionalnursing care, dur-
ing ths fiscal year numbered5,178. A
eUtistlcsl picture of the Bed Crass
operations in this field follows:
Maw rlasea formed duringyr 8,178
Olaassscompleted during year. 6,209
Now studentsenrolled 101,088
Students completing course 78,483

Whet the Bad Cross accomplished
in giving proper Instruction through
Its Nutrition Service Is Indicated by
the following table:
New ctassee formed during

yaar 142
Classescompleted during year. . 188
Naw student enrolled 2,341
Studentscompleting course.... 2,018

In addition to the.shore, a total of
22,006 children were given Instruction
In the proper selection and prepara-
tion ef food.

Through It 260 Health Centers, the
Bed Cross reached90,252 persona. In
theseHealth Centers, 4.015 health lec-
tures were given and 780 health ex-

hibits held
Is the United States last year, 76,-48- 2

personswere killed snd 8,500,000
Injured in Industrial accidents. To
prevent this enormous wsste the Red
Cross held 6,100 first aid classes with
a total of 104.000 studentsenrolled.

RED CROSS RESCUED

600,000FROM DEATH

Spent $1,200,000 for Relief of
Famine Sufferers in China

Last Year.

T help overcome conditionsof acute
distress in five famine stricken prov-
inces of Northern ('Mas, where mil-
lions of person were affected by an
unprecedentedshortage of food, the
American Red Cross during the last
seal year apentmore tban $1,200,000,

$1,000,000 of which was contributed di-

rect- by National Headquarters and
the remainder by various groups in-

terestedin tbe welfare of China.
Through the wide relief operations

thus made possible it Is estimated that
more than 600,000 famine sufferers
were saved from starvation.

Te the end that similar prompt re-
lief measuresby the organisationmay
always be possible the Red Cross Is
asking continued supportby the Amer-
ican people by universal renewal of
membership at the Annual Red Cross
Roll Call. November 11 to 24.

The method af relief employed by
the American Red Cross la Its opera
tions In China was particularly affec-
tive, for in addition te aavtng hundred
of thousandsof lives It provided China
with more than 000 miles of permanent
roads that are sorely needed to pre-
vent a recurrenceof famine. At en
Ume the Red Cross employed 74,000
Chinese workmen, paying them In food
tor themselves and dependents,thkf
food being brought in from Manchuria
and elsewhere.

Baal Estate
we earnestly solicit business from

every section of the city.
.1- -1 your property with us and we

will bustle to sell it-- If you want to
buy, sell or trade, try us and seebow
natch you will get result

Especial attention given to rent. No
business to small or to large to receive
our prompt and personalattention.

BHOOKU9Y AND CURTIS
Big Spring, Texas

Advertisement.

Mr 8 P. Dally returned Tuesday
morning from Marshall where she had
been with her daughter lira, L.

A Big Succesl
We appreciateyour patronageand will do our be
to give you your money'sworth. Don't fail tn
tend this sale if you are anxious to Save IVWJ
You will find good dependablemerchandisenrirJ
right here. Salecontinuesuntil Saturday,Nov. 1

SILK SALE
We have placed on SALE FOR TWO WEE1
1000 yards of New bilks that will pleaseanddelii
you.
Soft clinging fabrics that shimmer and shine ft

with a lustre andeleganceof color hard to des
You will appreciatethem only after seeingthem

a ,ln a si

causethey are so beautitul and the values so

WE ARE GOING TO MAKE A PRICE OF

$1.68 PerYard
ON ANY PATTERN IN THE ASSORTMENT

W. J.GARRET1
I Dry Goodsand Peats'Furnishings K

Tariff WaUs
The dominant party In congress has

apparently abandonedhope of enacting
the Pordney tariff bill during the
present goes!on. They plan to extend
tbe emergency tariff to Feb.1, a month
longer than Mr. Fordney considered
necessary. It would have been the part
of wisdom to give a longer delay, for
tbe signs multiply throughout the
country that any merit in tbe Fordney
measure,becauseof protection to agri-
cultural interests, 1 completely over-
shadowed by the tax it would Inevitably
place to consumers on many necessities.
The main consideration holding back
tariff advocatesIn congreaa la not an
increase of prices of American-mad-e

goods to American consumers, bow-eve- r,

but the effect of tbe "valuation
plan" upon foreign trade. The largest
manufacturersdoing an export business
,re-- fearful tbat a tariff wall on this
aMe will brine; reprisals In Europe and
elsewhere. Foreign marketsare needed
for the excess production of this coun-
try and if tbe countriespurchasingraw
and manufactured materials from the
United States find an embargo against
the return of their commodities, it Is
reasonable to expect that they will
retaliate in kind Assurancetbat tbe
tariff measureis in the nature of an
experiment and subject to revision as
the necessity arises, do not seemto have
convinced the mmt thoughtful Republi
can leaders and there will be little sur-
prise If it emerges from tbe senate in
a very different form from then hv
which It left the bouse. Tbe decision
to postpone final action until tbe bill
hasbeengiven more careful study must
be welcome to many Republicanrepres-
entativeswho were tieginnin to worry
atKMit the effect of the tariff bill In the
elections next year Montgomery

When It becomes cheaper for any
country to hum corn or auy ither food
than coal or regular fuel there Is some-
thing economically wrong with the
country. There are thousandsof men.
women, and children in the Uulted
States who are unable to get enough
corn meal or any other food to prop-
erly live. And there are in the earth
thousandsof tons of coal and thousands
of people needing It to keep warm dur
ing thene biting winter days. Yet the
price of on i is an high and the price
of corn so low tbat It Is cheaper to
burn corn In maiiy sectlousthan to sell
It and buy coal Pecos Enterprise.

Mrs. Hszel Lyons of Abilene
the weekend In this city, the
Mr W. P. Edward.

VI. V.. , , . .

of

AgasMiatlan far Probateef will
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff any Constable of
Howard County, Texas Greeting:

Von are hereby commanded to cause
to le published in newspaperof gen-
eral circulation, which has been con-
tinuously and regularly published Cor
a period of not lea than one year in
Howard County, Texas, copy of the fol-
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons Interested in tbe estate
of Jno, W. Pike. Deceased:

Dorothy L. like has filed tn tbe
unify court of Howard County, Texas,

application for tbe probate of the Last
Will and Testament of said Jno. W.
I'lke, deceased,filed with said applica-
tion, and for Letters Testamentary of
i be estateof said Jno. W. Pike, deceas-
ed, which will be heard at' tbe next
term of said Court, commencing on tbe
first Monday in December. 1021, same
being the nth day of December, 1921,
at the courthousethereof, in Big 8pring
il which time all personsInterested in
sahl estate may appear and contest
said application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein fall not. but have you before
ald Court on the said first day of the

next term thereof this writ, with your
return thereon, showing bow you hve
executedthe same.

til veil under my hand and the seal
or said court at my office in Big

ring, Tex, this IStb day of Nov-
ember, A. D. 1021.

Seal.) J. L PRICHABD. Clerk.
County Court. Howard County, Texas.

Notice f Final
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

IN PROBATE COURT
Tn all parson interested In tbe estate

of a B. Andrews, Deceased
Oh L. Andrewa, administrator of

me aerateof c. B. Andrew, deceased
hs filed his flnl account in the pro
bata court of Howard County. Texas,
which will be actedon at the next term
of this court commencing on tbe 8th
day of DecemberA. D. 1921. at which
term person Interested In ssld estate
may appear and make objections
thereto.

OIVEN under my band aad seal of
said court at office thla the 10th dar of
November A. D. 1921.
fBeal). J. I PRICHARD

-- 4t-. Clerk County Court Howard Co

Texas

O. O. Loudamy and family and Mr
Mi las llassby spout Sunday 1 San An

Io who recently aadarweat an ! n7ru T7Zn" ra. J. A. B.ggett of D.ll. ha.
operation tor appeodicitl. lyT2tttaI ilsaSTSJS "l-- - 'Mting relative, snd friend hare

Mi wyk.

Notice of Sale ef Ben tM
Exetatk 1

WHEREAS, by vtrtat
tion Issued out of the 91

of Howard County, Tata,
November, 1921, on a JagJ

ed In said Court, on 8tm,

ary, 1921. in favor of Us
lelgh Co. against H. a.

and J. H. Andeni

being No. 812 on tbe M

Court, I did, on tbe MM
her. A. D. 1921. at W dj

levy upon the follosinf aj
and parcel of land ntawi
ty of Howard, State
longing to said defeat!
son, to-w- it

All of Section No.

Township1 North,

TexasA Pacific
comprising 640 serai
ed shout eight mitein
Big 8pring: and jM

On tbe 6th day of

1921, being the first 1

month, between the Mfi
A. M. and 4 o'clock aN
at tbe Courthouse doarB

I will offer for athjtf
ancHon. for cash,ell !

interest of tbe ssld 1
n nd to ssld property- - !

Dated at Big fc"
of November,A D. IW

J. W.Sf

Sheriff of Hower4J

THE STATE Of

Howard- By vlrtat

Hale, Issued out of

rvrt of Ho

Mill osv u.
thereof. fc- J-

the Clerk
L. Cooper at "
ETlj - .i No.
Majors iTv - - .

Sheriff, directed saa

..r.ut to eeu -

hours prescribedJ
Sale, on the

a n. 192L it

said montfc

town or r'
aeribed lr0!'MdlH
Noe. 7 sud 8 ,
town of Bll .

Texas levied
1921,wr atU.lnH St-

r:,-tisf- yi

,o148if!J
aud Clyde. MndT

w.M!iber A.
III fw

ee

For

J. w.

UU R
street Pk

the!

Wivru

llseflmmfc
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The Red Cross
New York City

helped 10,000
veterans filing
their compensa-
tion claims with
the Government.
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TECAUSE your needsbuild our business,we offer money-savin-g values so impor-tan-t
you make it your to shop here. The era of lower pricesfinds

its in the extraordinaryvalueswe are offering.

GOOD NEWS AshiPmentof Fine Furs for the Holi- -

day Gifts saving 40$ less than
1920 prices. The furs you want the furs you most need
right now. Individualized types formal and informal fashions
for every occasion the winter season translations the
modethat marked apart from the usual that emphasize
Quality and Special Value.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND ACCESSORIES

complete showing mast at-
tractive Christinas we've
had. Verses that srlgtnal ly

different from usual
Christinas sentiment. Cards especially
suitable send Dad, beautiful cards

Mather, snappy pertinent
timents sendyour friends,
Utile cards children.

Christmas tags, seals,
endless variety. Christ

boils, holly, pelnsettia,
birds, open until Christmas"
seals,hwge small tags, colored
tape your packages, each.

ART NEEDLEWORK FOR

Articles make delightful Cbristasas
gifts. Assortments never in-

viting. Fresh, inspiration
neeaVwesnan, expert
skilled.

Per 16 Par case

W in all the yen to fine
you your wil

with few
Our

far

in

"Joker" Tariff BUI.
condition theory confronts

Urover Cleveland,
appHes "Joker" Fordney
tariff Mil, pending Jbefore ouugreaa,

"joker" bains American valua-
tion clanse. orovidas
ported merchandisewithout reference

purchaseprice abroad,
duty wholesale price
Merchandise United States,

eluding wholesaler's doing
business,profit,

This result, figures
compiled Tariff league
Racine. Increasingtiring costs

American people, decreasedpossi-

bilities world trade
United States treasury than one-bun-d

part what consumer
domesticproducer.

American valuationplan provides
payment duty wbolessle

price commodity country.
Presumably Just tariff
teotton American Industry
Many American products under
price-fixin- g agreements, effect

proposed governmentsur-
render making duty
competingarticles these price-fixin- g

aggregations, when combination
domesticprices they become

automatically basis import-

er's duty.
Forduer tariff

American valuation clause makes
deceitful. Apparently

duty one-thir-d

iormoua Increase,
would govern

beneficiary,
iHrnmesit KovwruuM-n- t

duty amount imported,
domesticprice-fixin- g producers

enabled Increasetheir prices
total consumption, ksresKod

foreiirn-msd- s goods when
sdded likely lesser,

demand tbem consequently

reduce kmport demesneprlce-flxln- g

producers snormou-prof- it

expense
consumer. lirimj costs America

respects.rrtrte. mJrV
imparted, double

EurootL Fair

CHINA WARE

Round about Thanksgiving time

homemakerusually finds din-nerwa-re

requires replenishing.

able furnish with china

surprisingly prices.

for

oenta pound abroad piste glsm
interests double domestic
price; certain chemicals bricar
United Statesthree times export
orloe; screwsmade England
bring twice export price

than their export price.
Now, through Fordney
which higher than Payne,
producers elect price-fixin- g

Invited house re-

presentatives make prices
these basis their competitor's
customs chargesupon entrance
markets free independent'
commonwealth farming
taxing power, pouring many billions
dollars annually consumers'
'inney, treasury,
private pocketa"

rates
American valuation might

possibility eqnaHuti
countlessprice-fixin- g comblnaf

country, Inalgnlf'
considered. purpose

Fordney tariff Increase
customs charges purpose
American valuation plan further
Increase customscharges

exploitations
creators advocates realm

prices push living
high

opportunities exports. Beyond
requirements domestic consump-

tion there demand factory
products United States

those cousumers necessi
limited home demand

factories likely closed, unem-

ployment Increase wages
lower. Twice

party been placed charge
government becsuse tariffs

much favor
orlvlleged interests, people
likely similarly again tby

fairly dealt with. Fort Worth
Ragged,
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RITTER BAKED

CORN MEAL

Full strength meal
from finest quality

A. a .Sc

Donate
Salvation

Jlrmty and
Charities

business
climax

STOPandSHOP
Begin Saving

BRAN$

lb. sack

SOAP SPECIALS
4

Oil 1 bar

orax 4
Oil 1 bar

n me Oil 4

S
Oil 1 bar

SUGAR
Swift's Laundry Granulated Swift's White Naptba

ease $3.85 pounds $1.00

FRUIT CAKE

have stock that need make a Fruit cake.
We suggestthat make holiday Fruit Cake early, Im-

prove a ageing.
will

Everything your Thanksgiving Dinner.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS infinite variety ready choosing IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

sccording

TbeoretTcally,

Demo-TsH- s

operated

Uubbock Avalanche:
dispatch from Paris, Texas,
people section hauling
water their livestock, lids editor
before years haul-
ed enough water overflow
Horse Canyon before father dis-
covered there greater better
country West. Sounds peculiar

younger people have
raised great South Putins

fellow hauling water
purpose great South
Plains section water question
eutdest fifty deep
with good windmill supply

cattle average fallow would
have, with dear, sparkling

water, matter which
wind supply reduc-d-.

Come great South Plains,
where select place where
want your drill down
everlasting fountain water

fixed balance your nat-
ural days. Doesn't sound
good fellow bean haul-
ing water several miles
supply aasds milch

work team?
Rarly geographers make

carried Lubbock locale under
label "Great American Desert."

supposed nearerwater
oadea btteaard.How

gauged
thousands windmills which decorate

Texas Plains. Truth there
great sight certain

porthme Texas, underneath
surface there fresh water,
water, swell water. there good

responds seeding
cultivation enthusiasm Which

youthful
viae, dwell placidly under

watered windmill which demands
wages acorns union hours.

probably experience de-
licious who,
thinking about poetically, exclelnied.

Naples dial" What
meant easingNaples
fstal, sestaa unfitted per-
son 'josrser sights. living
West Texas, poetically speaking,

to

Red

that

EMBROIDERY

Saturdayby Groceries

Crystal White Soap bare
Create Soap

Washing Powder pkgs
Creme Soap

Soap bars

Crystal Cocoa Soap bars
Crane Soap

INGREDIENTS

prove attractive.

UTE

Prices

Winter Suitsand
Overcoats

.1MB

SOAP SOAP

White White
.$4.65

weeks'

are

notice

Yellow

blows,

absurd

Presentingmore Suit Overcoat
has anywhere

at this price, in

Not alone in quality value un-
usual for the styles, the Woolens
and the patternsare those that

preferred this

Putnamdye Is and better. . .

OuuulughamA

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mundell spent
ou a visit with friends lu

IsMBSMk

The New Bverrasdy
throws a light 800 feat. . .

Philips.

FOH HA LI) Good sandy
close in an pake road, six roues house,
two story barn, ISO acres la culUvsOua,

MAID CORN
12 cans $L3

48

tt

is

.

flash light

land hum

BEAUTY

Very Attractive

lSS-h-
.tus

and
Value than beenseen

many seasons.

the

have
been season.

cheaper
Philips.

Monday

FLOUR

goodies

I

& W. Fisher
THE STORE FOR MEN

Cunningham

AMERICAN

Coughs: Benefitted und thrusts,
besled, by White Plue and Kncalyptu

Cuuuiughatu A Philips.

"World Problems ss Luncheuu
inh- - That Is the lime when world
problems seem so easy to solve New
York Post.

"Ardfloal silk Is now
rroaa alcohol," the Cleveland Plain
Dealer says, if you must chew the rag
select silk. -- Couton New

' ... - am. a BB

9



A RealSelling Event!
is the way the pleasedpatronsspeakof our BIG Salewhich continues in Full Blast

Entire Stock is marked at BARGAIN PRICES. It is themost startlingexhibition

of matchlessvaluesand moneysaving event ever presentedto an intelligent public,

Folks realize it and that'swhy they are coining from far points to securetheir DRY GOODShere. This

a rareopportunity'for the economicaland carefulshopperto getclean, seasonablemerchandiseat a won.

derful saving. Better come in today and get that fall bill of goods.

A REAL EYE OPENER
$75.00 and $85.00 PLUSH CLOAKS
WHILE THEY LAST AT ONLY

$2898
Rememberwe havea big: stock of Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar Suits, Coats,Skirts, Blouses,Dresses,Silk U-

nderwear, Hosiery. Everything in Gents' Fnrnishings. See our STYLEPLUS SUITS at Bargain Prices.
Always remember thoroughdependabilityand absolute trustworthinessareneverseparatedfrom the mer

chandisein this store,no matterhow low the price.

Better Not Delay Until the Sale is Over!

THE GRAND LEADER
MELLINGER'S STORE

The Smile of the
Smartly-Garbe-d Man

Belongs

conscious-

ness groomed

appropriteness,

distinctive.

Cleaning' and Pressing
that is the only of work we We in

that all work
Satisfaction and Prompt Delivery is our bid for

HARRY LEES
IN

Phone431106
Suit to Measure Dry

L. E. Coleman left Thursday for
where he will make his head-

quartersfor bis Electrical Supply com-
pany. Mrs. Coleman and son,

to go to Abilene within the neat
week or so. It Is with regret we note
the moving of Mr. Coleman and family
10 for in their departure Big

loses a most estimable family.
We arenot counting lost for good
us Mr. Coleman property hold-
ings in this city and county and

to visit us ouce a mouth while
looking attar bis business in this

Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. T. liner
a tew friends at their home

Tuesday evening and au
sdeaaanttime was enjoyed.

goners t foreman of

to him whom we have

tailored. He hasthe

of being well at

all times and on all occasions.

The fit and set of his clothes,

their the lines

and the designs are
Let us tailor you it will be

clotheseconomy to do so.

pleases kind do. take pride
seeing entrusted to us receives careful attention.
Service, your
business.

ANYTHING TAILORING
Street

Made Cleaning

Abilene

Fred,
expect

Abilene
Spring

them
retains

ex-

pects

enter-
tained

especially

Friend,

and Pressing

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thurman and
daughter left Wednesday morning for
their future home at Ranger. Mr.
Thurman holds the responsible posi-
tion as cashier of the Peoples State
Bank of that city. While a host of
friends here wish them well in their
new home, we all regret to see them
leave Big Spring.

Huby Burnett returned Thursday
morning from Marshall where she had
leeu to eeompany her father to the
P. ft. P. Hospital at Marshall. Mr.
Burnett recently suffered a stroke of
paralysis and will undergo treatment
it the hospital there.

A marriage license wan Issued to
Jos Dins and Yesabel PsradeaFriday
November 11th.

Resolutionsof Respect
Whereas Almighty God in his infi-

nite wisdom has seen fit to remove
from our midst brothers Remus Ed-
wards and J. V. Jennings,we the mem-liar- s

of Signal Mount Lodge. No. 872,
H. of L. F. ft E. bow in humble aubmls--
fdon to the Di vine will, knowing that
tne Heavenly Father does all things
far the best : and ask His blessings on
the wife and children of those who
mourn for their beet beloved.

Whereas in the death of brothers
vdwards and Jennings our lodge has

KM loyal snd faithful brothersand our
members hare lost comrades and
friends true as steel and beloved for
their real manhood, we deeply deplore
their untimely deaths and extend to
the bereavedfamilies our sincere and
heartfelt sympathy in this, their time

t deepest sorrow.
Therefore be it resolved : That in ad-

dition to our proffer of human sympa-
thy, which seems so Inadequate in
the face of so overwhelmingly a sor-
row, we Iteseeehthe Fatherof All to
sustain and comfort them in their hour
of deepest need.

Be It further resolved that a copy of
these reeolntfns Ite presentedto each
of the families of our departed bro-
thers, a copy be spreadon the minutes
of our lodge snd a copy presentedto
the Big Spring Herald for publication.
Hewpectfully submitted.

R. L. Roger.
8. F. Walling,
O. T. Arnold

ommittee from B. of L. F. ft E.

Program at Evangel Church
jsvangei Baptist Church, on East

Third street, has planned to give a
missionary program at eleven rw-W- ir

cuch third Sunday The first one, ar-
ranged by Mrs. H. H. Morrison, for

j Sunday morning, Nov. 20. Is given be-
low:

j Opening Song and Prayer.
Scripture Reading on Ixvyaltv Mr

J. G. Aruett.
Quartet "Whole Hearted. True

Hearted "

Are we really Missionary BaptistaT
How eau we prove It? Mr. K. A. Ro-
land

The Business Relation between God
and Man Mr. A H. Bugg.

My expsrieuov In Tithing Mr. A M.
Mltotead.

Male Quartet.
State Mission Pageant By 22 people
Hong by Junior B. V. P. U.

Proposal far Lasting Peace
Party lines were forgotten in the

praisegiven by Democratsand Republi-
cansalike to Secretaryof StateCharles
E. Hughes In presentingto the nations
of the world at the PeaceConference
the proposition for a ten-ye-ar holiday in
the world's navy building program. If
any discordant note has been sounded.
It has been by one who la in favor of
the plan outlined bv Mr. HmrhM hnt
who lacks the faith and vision tr. w
neve it entirely practicable.

rexescongressmenwere free In their
expression of approval. "I think it
very practical proposal and it ought to
serve as a basis for helpful delibera-
tions." said Mr. Lanham.

"If the plan is fin t "syvM insubstance,very oreat result. m ,.- -.
been accomplished." said Mr. Connelly
in run t ounty.

"I am In favor of his count t.mIng a party to an agreementalong the
lines tarn flows by Secretary Hiiirhes
if the other satlons are. and I am also
In favor of Including In the agreement
i clause stipulating that each nation
bind Itself to enforcing the terms of theuirreemeut againstany attempt at with- -"". saw Mr. minuter of Dallas.

"I approve of the nriHuul .... k..' - . HUH IIUCit will he adopted." sa'd SenatorShep--
lern.

Each congressman from Tevas is forthe plan outlined by SecretaryHughes.
RepresentativeWurabaeh of San An-
tonio. Republican, was entirely in har-mony with his Democratic colleagues on
the proposition, and said he hoped thepeoples of the earth would, bring pres-
sure to bear to bring about its accept--

The United Ststes not only has en
' ""ereneewith Its cards oathe table, hut its nrnmuitio. --v

Its face that there no w,Bn w lnfent
in serveany selfish purpose. In tactGreat Britain and JapaneseInterestwould he better served .v h .
--

7- tToom.n than would the'"""w" or rne I'nlted States.
it is not the purpose of the TTnllcd

States to put any nation f,., 1 ...
heck in preparednesshut to enable allto go forward alotir Nw .
nve oeveiopniei.t of their own resources
end tr.de with lea. thought of war.

?"d to Uk " what
shou d be a useies. ,,urden off hpeople f i ati)mi.

Tue surprise sprunK on the i.itlon's
" aswsaaaaraas well as on all thepeople by SecretaryHughes' proposal
J? .7 ""Hiess noli lav andthe ioyful aceeptsiM-- e ot H In ik. f-- u.u. "hul mitybm to the

H

at

BIG SPRING, TEXAS!

NOTIC
All Tires and Tabes

Goodyear, Goodrich and Uniled StaJ

makes,excepting30x3 inch and 30x0

inch sizes,

25 cent Discowi
FOR CASH

Beginning Sat, Nov. fl

Wolcott Auto Co.

snd atao that the people of the CM ted
mates are for the peace of the worldat all times and a peace that shall be
iialutalned by harmonious arbitration
ud agreementrather than by force of

arms snd the right declared by might.
Fort Worth Record.
And why should not both Dmocrato

ami Itepnhltoaus endorse Secretary
Hughes' paaee plan, are not both
Americans and is not that what this
conference was called for. If it had
tot been for Senator Lodge and nto
followers in the BopwbUoaa SenateUse
league of Nations would have been
signed and the world would uow be
at peaceand there
foreign market
in

esaBssssasBsss
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rhat are Your Plans
For

lanksgiving Day?
Better SeeThose

otorcycle Races
And

HE" V ''

Big Football Battle of the Year

Simmons College
vs. Howard Payne

At The

fest Texas Fair Park
ABILENE

GAME CALLED 3:30 P. M.

RACES START 2:00 P. M.

ih Whole Showfo4 1
--50

LBart left last Saturdayfor
Mr daughter Mrs.

: on tbe Sunshine Spec
ter El Paso to visit

i Nell and Sadie Hatch

i Ruber and Miss Anna
the first of the week
While there they

P. U. and Sunday

I, veterlnarlau. Is kept
uW days as his duties

sight counties. He Is
ly licenced veterinarian

Jaaofseventy-fiv- e miles of

Perms far Sale
tracts of laud, less

from Big Spring, for
to pay for same. Ap--

Land Co. 9--

Ira Thurman returned Thursday
morning from a visit In Dallas and
Coleman.

Don't fall to take out. a membership
in the American RedCross; the fifth
Roll Call CampaignIs now In progress

D. B. Cox returned Sunday from
Temple where he had been under medi
al treatment and we ure pleased to

lenm that his health Is somewhat

Many of our farmers have completed
(he work of harvesting their cotton
crop but there are quite a few who
have a little more of the fleecy staple
to gather.

ir

Having purchased all of what Is

known as tbe old Bill Cole place. Just
south of the Cole Hotel, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. MclHniald and family will re-

side there this winter while looking

after other businessin Big Spring.

What Would Yon
i hi iik of Yourself

IF

IF

Your mi auumu lm) uauiaged by
Dre troni auj causeand you bar
do Insurancet
Xour tsar be stolen auywhero you
may leave li siaudutg, lu pursuit
of pleasure ur business, aud you
have uo lusuruiu-- 1

You should ruu over some person.
be threatenedwith a law suit for
damages,and you have uo Insur-
anceY

INSURE Your automobilewith
P1NEK, BROOKS & McNEW

Big Spring, Texas

Bridge Club Note
The members of the Bridge Club

were the guests,of Mrs. W. W. Bix
Tuesday afternoon and a more enjoy-
able occasion could not have been
planned.

Four tables of players entered Into
me spirited contests for honors; lira.
Hernard Fisher winning club bleb
score and Miss Velma Wesson being--

awarded the honor of winning visitors
nigh score.

Delicious refreshmentswere ojoyed.

Notice in Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS To the
Sheriff or any Constable of Howard
County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cite
all personsinterested in the welfare of
W. A. (William) Boadle and J. It
Boadle, minors, to appearat tbe next
regular term of the County Court of
Howard County. Co be bolden at tbe
Courthousethereof in the town or city
of Big Spring on the first Monday In
December A. D. 1921, the same being
the 5th day of PeoemberA. D. 1921,
and contest,if they see proper, the ap
plication of Robert Boadle, which has
been filed in said Court, for ibe
Quardtanshlpof the persons anil es-

tate of said W. A. (William)
and J. R. Boadle. minors.

Herein fall not but hove you before
said Court at next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you haveexecuted tbe some.

Witnessmy band and the seal of tbe
nld County Court, at office in Big
Spring, this, 18th day of November
A. D. 1921. (Seal )

J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.
County Court, Howard County Texas.

A true copy 1 certify.
J. W. McCUTCHAN, Sheriff.

t.

Rook Club

The members of the Ko'; Club en-Joy-

a delightful meeting Thursday
afternoon at which time they were
guests at thehome of Mrs. Ray Willcox.

Flro tables of players participated In
tbe series of delightfully Interesting
games. Mrs. JeaeHcffernan made visi-

tor's high score and Mrs. H. W.
made chit) high score.

Delicious refreshments proved an
enjoyed feature.

Steers. ound for market, used to le
driven up from the TeasPanhandleto
Dodge City, Kan., and other shipping
points. Railroads came along. dW

work more cheaply, and the cattle
l raIN went to seed. The pendulum
swings back. Into Denver comes a cat
tle herd, driven from a ranch 100 miles
awa. This saves $700 freight. Pro-

hibitive freight rates made the
ay cheaper Shrevepon

Times.

Arch Hull of Lubbock Is greeting old
time friends In this city.

WANTED
HIDES, WOOI. AND PURS. HIOH

M ABKET PRICES PAID.
W1UJAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas.

burist Garage
Now Under New Management

awvvWVVVVVVVVWvye w -

PETE KING HAS PURCHASED THIS BUSINESS

from w. d. Mcdonaldandis now in charge,
WHERE HE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE HIS OLD

FRIENDS CALL ON HIM, WHEN IN NEED OF AUTO

REPAIR WORK, CYLINDERS RE-BORE- D, PISTONS

AND RINGSFITTED, ACCLYLENE WELDING, ETC.

OR WISH TO PURCHASE FISK TIRES, EXIDE

BATTERIES, OR OTHER AUTO ACCESSORIES.

REAL SERVICE PHONE NO- - 613

e TouristGarage
-

Important
Message

for
Telephone
Users

announcing the new issue of 7

Cumulative Preferred Stock of the
SouthwesternBell TelephoneCompany

continued growth of Kansas, Texas, Missouri,THE and Arkansas,thestatesin which this com-
pany operates, provides this attractive investment

opportunity. In this security, you canseeyour dollars atwork
in equipment and service that are a part of your daily life.

1 Cumulative Preferred

SOUTHWESTERN
TELEPHONE COMPANY

It canbe purchasedfor cashat $100 shareor on easyin-

stallmentsbya first paymentof five dollars and five dollars
a month.

Investin abusiness
with a constant
demandfor its
product.

Sufficient progress has been madeon
tax bill by congress to give a fairly
good idea what the bill will finally be.
When finally enacted it appears that
some of the d nuisance taxes
will he eliminated fromour tax system,
that' a more generousallowance will
be made for dependentchildren In the
iHrsjoal income tax section, tiiat there
will be a slight lowering of the rate of
lieVsonal Income tax. that thetranspor
tut ion and excess profits taxes will lie
repealed effective Jan. 1, 1022. and
i liar there will be an increase In the
rate on ooriornt Ion incomes. The new
tsJ Mil Isn't going to satisfy anybody.
But it must be admitted that theRe
puhllcan congress has done the ttcst it'
could consideringthe tax problem as
whole. The bill, when finally enacted.
will probably provide rates for the hie!
incomes so high that it will continue
to drive capital of suchownersInto tax i

paying securities. No real relief will j

lie given the tax payers on small in- -

ines. The increased allowance for
dependents, the repeal of the nuisancej

taxes and the repeal of the transports--j
tion and excess profits taxes, when ef-- j
fectlve. wIM he welcome relief. But

niv will he dissatisfied becausethey
were led to expect so much from the

w administration. But the adminis-
tration can't do much. The greater
part of our taxesresult from the costs
of war. We've got to pay the hill and
the only wa ."n rwlte the mnncv
la thresh taxation Of course, con-trrcs-

ought to hare had this tax ques-

tion out of the way monthsago so thai
nil interests would have known what
to expect. That's about the only real
criticism there Is to offer. TltHe sym-

pathy will he felt for the fellows who
believed that the Democrats were re

K.tiIMe for the taxes and that when
a changewas made In the administra-
tion taxes would automatically be
greatly reduced Wichita Falls Times

Y. M. C. A. Notes
L. A. Coulter of Dallas. State Secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A. and E. W. Chad-wle- k

of Ht. liOUls. International Com-
mit teem.in of the Y. M. C. A., will
In Big Spring. Friday, Saturday and
Hunday. November 26. 26, and 27. In
addition to speaking to the Fathers'
and Sons' Banquet Friday evening,
these men will probably conduct aer-vloe- s

at aume of tbe churches in this
city Sunday. Sundayafternoon at 4 :M

o'clock a big Mens' mass meeting will

le held at tbe Y. M. C. A., and Mr.
Coulter wlH apeak there after the
usual aong aervlee. All men are urged
to attend. ,

Clifton Tucker. Fat Templeton Will
(Mom Ud !ee WHMama returned last
week from a hunting trip In tbe Big
tend country and report a fine trip,
'tiry killed three tine bucks on this
trip.
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Stock
OP THE

BELL

the

Call the localoffice or ask any of the telephone
employesabout this security. Eachone is sell'
ing it andwill be glad give you additional
information. If you prefer, consult your invest-

ment adviser.

SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompany
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Report of Prayer Cirties

Wednesday, November n, 1621.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. Stockton,
Mrs. Hatcher was the lender, and six
were present. Will meet next Wednee-l-a

uftcrnoou at 3 o'clock, with Mrs.
Cliff Talboti aud Bev. Ben Hardy will
Is- - the leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Chancy,
ri iu was the leader,and 13 were

tiroatnt Will meet next Wednesday
afteruoou with Mrs. Stewart, ami Mrs.
chaney will he tbe leader,

circle 4C. Met with Mra Garland
I riffles, Mrs (Jay was the leader, aud
IS were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Smith, and Mrs.
Smith will be tbe leader.

Circle ti. Met with Mrs . George
Brown, Mrs. McIeriuott was the lead
er. and ! were present. Will meet next
Wednesday with Mrs. Hardy and Mr.
Johnsonwill lie the leader.

Circle S. Met with Mrs. ul-.c- Mr.
Franklin was tbe leader, aud 12 were
present. Will meet IM'Xt Wednesday
afrcrmsu with Mrs. Green and Mrs.
Milstead will be the lender.

Iet us not forget to offer prayer at
all of our meetings for tbe Disarma-
ment Conference now lu aosdou lu

I Washington. Our splendid statesmen
art taking advancedground lu tbe way
of disarmament,and it becomes us as
a people who love peace, rather than
war. to stand solidly beblud our gov-

ernment lu Its great leadership.Presi-

dent Harding has made a great appeal
to the churchesof America to go for-

ward with their great task, saying that
our civilisation depends upon it, aud
while we hare many slackers, yet tbe
loyal ones will carry the Unas forward
and win a triumphant victory in the
end. i w Harrison, chairman

STOP!
(Vitne hi and look at our line of nice

annlCM. bananas,oranges,and lemous.
We have a large variety of caudles

aud nuts; also cigars, cigarettes, and
Toltacco.

l,oeatd uext door Harry Tailor
Shop.

NOISY MAKT1N. Proprietor.

FORM THE HABIT

of getting the Best Candy or the beat
servito in the line of
serviceand you will be a regular
of the Elite Confectionery. Beat
and fountain drinks, snappy
Make our confectioner year
place. Drop in anytime during the day,
after the show or dance.

SNAPPY SERVICE
r Phone380

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Christian m Christian

You Hit the Bullseye
When you say:

"Willard
Threaded
Rubber"

Rubber the universal insu-
lating material protects the
plates. The threadsmake the
rubber porous.

Gives you more miles of un-

interruptedservice per dollar.
It lowers your battery cost in

the long run becauseit lasts the
life of the battery no bills for

West TexasBattery Co.
phone no

First Deer West of Lyric Theatre
HEADQI ARTER8 FOR NEW

Willard
Batteries
llllllllllllMIPIllllllllllillll

Real Estate the Best Investment
We havesome nice NO aera tracts of

land, adjoining tbe town section.
slble to city water. Price right
. an make good terms to purchaser.

We have some nice residencespriced
io sell; good terms. Come In and let
show you some real bargains.

BHOCKMCY CURTIS

Far Heat
A ideely furnished bouse.



Clothing to Be Sold

Regardlessof Cost!

We are going to sell our Men's Clothing at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES the larger part
going for leasthan costprice.

WE ARE OVER STOCKED WITH CLOTHING

We "have alto prepared for the boys, having a
good stock of kneepantssuits, to be sold at attrac-
tive prices.

All Lines Have Been Reduced

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoes and Mens' Furnishings

DID YOU KNOW ?
Ml sea

We had a Up the other day that

all kinds of flooring to advance.
Our priced are the lowest that they have hen

of War Prices,and are well In Una wtth the eastof
with the renewal of confidence, and general expressionsat
now Is the time far yea te get busy and de year
repairing that yea have beenholding op ea accountof high

Paints are also deem ae much that It no laager pay
your buildings to g unpointed,a the

the cost of painting.

WE HANDLE THE BEST PAINTSAND OEL LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINT; PURE RAW UNSEED OIL; OOLr
HERS PURE WHITE LEAD.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER

EAGLE "MIKADO"

YELLOW PENCIL BAND
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist .

West

Elf

ASK FOR THE WITH THE RED

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

fat CourthouseRig Spring. Texsi

Piner, Brooks & McNew
TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
17S. Big Spring. Texas

J. S. JOHNSON
PLUMBING AND HTKAMKITTINO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Leave Order at Wigwam
Big Spring, Texas

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are la the market to harvest severe
thousand crops of whiskers, and ala
Cor keepaagyour hair trimmed andyour
seats hi a healthy sad cleanly oondl
ttea all the ysar around
We guaranteefirst

LessThomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

te District

IN rrTRr
BIO SPRINO.TEXAS

LasssakBLassssakn

EEtaaaz

to aDew

encilNo.174

Mads in free

A one dollar donation to aid local
charities thru the coming year la not
a very generousdonation when a fellow
ls-ab- le to give more. It might be
enough If everyoneIn the county was
able to contribute a dollar, batas some
are not able to glee one dollar while
others far more able to give one hun-
dred dollars give only one dollar, the
effort to raises fund for the Salvation
Army and Itaked Charities hasbeen

ither discouraging. Some folks, too,
are so selfish they even turned the
committee down cold. Quite s few
folks seemed to be under the linpieea
ion that they were donating tor the
benefit of the members of the soliciting
committee.

Most everyone In the business dis-
trict is aware of the needfor a United
Charities associationIn onr city. Every
day men appealfor the priceof a meal ;

big able bodied men, who would gladly
work If they were given s Job but the
unemployment situation discloses that
there are several million more workers
than jobs due to the industrial slump.
Not only are sppeala made for some-tliln- g

to est but many need clothing;
and as the winter weather becomes
more severethe numberof men appeal-
ing for food, clothing and shelter will
continue to Increase. We must all
lend a hand to take careof the present
altostion.

cities in many parts of Texas and
tot alone in West Texas that depend

on surface takes for a water supply,
are facing a serious situation oa ac-
count of the protracted spall off dry
weather. It has been five months
since rains of any consequence have
fallen in Texas and the water suuolr
of s number of cities Is reported dan
gerously low.

Sheep glands may develop brain
power in human Mugs. They have
not done so much along that line la
sheep. Nashville Hsnner.

Win. IxMireey has beenhers this weak
ou business for the Gulf Production

Notes
There Km been ontte noticeable

improvement to our Sunday School
since Rally Day, the first Sunday In
October. The attendancewas increased
nineteen last Sunday over the Sunday
lcfore. We have a splendid young
people'sclass, both young women and
young men In It, but there la room for
I trite e few more, and a cordI Hi Invi-
tation Is riven to a few other young
people of onr church, and others who
are not lined up with any chnrch or
nnday School, to come and Join this

class. Mrs. Wills' class of airls will
organisethis week, sad we urgeall the
girls of onr chnrch who have boenmem-
bers of this class to line up at the
organisation. All of the classes are
doing good work. Quite a good many
of our older folks are on the sick list,
and not able to get out to our service
often, but we are thinking of them,
onr prayers go op for them every day.
Next week win be observed as Home
Mission week by the good women of
our Auxiliary, and the program will
begin with the evenIns service next
.Sunday, and will run thru Monday.
Tuesday,and Wednesday. A splendid
program is being arranged for the Sun
day evening service, with various ones
taking part on the program. At this
service a specialoffering will be taken
for the canas of Home Missions, and
we urge all of our people to keep this
in mind, and come prepared to assist
In this vital work of the Church Meet
chnreheshave their beginningas Home
Mission churches,our Assembly's Com-
mittee has worked ont s fin.
for the future Home Mission task of
our church, but the funds are not com
ing in fast enough to keen the work
moving as planned, and the church at
targe is urged notto allow the work to
go backward. A cordial Invitation Is
given to our chnraWnd Its servio-s-.

J. W. Harrison,

Some of the men fejks of Big Spring
fa ilffid to A til fill Wl n nrMYtvamH kns rl

while the Star Spangled Banner whsU.. 1 . m LZL ......

way.

iwaou, mna etners railed to
when the II. B. hag was

In parade, in this' city on Armistice

That those who desire to beas i sso they may not make tfese errors jer print nere a Tew or the Gllrteen rul.-- s

f Etiquette of the U
Io not hoist the flsaVriefnrc snnri-- P

nor sllow it to semafn after
sunset.

Pastor.

nassiiir

advised

hoisted

During the ceremony of holxtinr or
lowering tne nag, er when passingin
parade or review, it is customary for
an to remain staadina-- in Kturu
Men's headdressshould be removed snd
held In the rlarht hand Wol lfh h
left shoulder. If In tmfform they should
salute with the right hand salute.

In raising other flags with ours, the
American flag must be above the
others never below.

The flag most never he dratted, hnf
always arranged to hang In straight
unes. it must not be used as a cover
for desk, table, or box. Nothing must
ever be placed on the flag.

It ia unlawful to trample upon,
mutilate, or otherwise treat the flag
with Insult or contempt,or attach it to
any emblem or Inscription whatever.
When old or soiled it should be decent-
ly burned. Do not drive tacks In the
flsg.

When the "Star Spangled Banner"
being played, or sung, sll persons

within bearing should rise snd stand,
head uncovered. The playing of It as
pert of a medley Is prohibited and It
should never be played as an. exit
march.
William Prank Martin PostNo. 185.

American Legion
By J. F. Hair, Adjutant.

Cam Meeting
The Thursday (Huh met with Mr

W. K. Purser on South Scurry street
last week sad an especially pleasant
sessionwas te order.

Mrs. Walter Pike won visitor's high
score while Mrs. B. C. Williamson and
Mrs. Joe B. NeeJ tied tor club high
aoore. In the cut Mrs Ned was the
winner.

Delicious refreshment were enjoyed.

WHICH COSTSMORE?
to have FIRM INSURANCE and not

need H
or

To need FIRK INSURANCE and not
have it

la rare your Dwellings, Furniture snd
Barns
With

PINER. BROOKS A MeNEW
Big Spring, Texas

Dr. B. O. Ellington, J. D. Biles, W.
R Msrlin. and C. E, Ysrnell returned
Tuesday from the North Llano coun-
try where they had been to hunt deer
sad wild turkey : snd hunt was about
til they did as they failed to tend an
game to brag about. Dr. Ellington did
manageto securean Indian skull from
a cave in that "diggings" and h mm

proud of hU f ted as though it was s
bear.

J. H. Bishop and family moved te
from the Center Point community
week snd are making plans to leave
for ArkansasIn the near future where
they are moving til the hone that Mrs.
Bishop's health will be benefited.

Mrs. M. P. Stevensand daughter left
Monday night for a two weeks' visit
-- 'h relatives In San Antonio. Mr.
Stevens aoootnpanied them as tar as
Cameron where he will visit relatives
for a week or so.

The rail tic Nchool la Ulaascucfc
Gouuty Is making splendid progress ua

Abilene Win Play Big Spring at Sweet--

Abilene High and Big Spring High

football elevens will meet st Sweet-rat-er

Saturday of this week st three
o'clock for the purposeof settling the
winner of Sections 1 and 2 of the Uni-

versity Interscholsstle League.. Abi-

lene High defeating Comanche High

Isst Bsurday became the champion of
Section 2 snd the game with Big
Spring Saturdaywill be the first inter-scctlon-

game to be played by Abilene
High this season.

Abilene High by its defeat of Co
manche Inst week became the cham-
pion football team bf the following
counties: Brown, Callahan. Coke, Cole-

man, Comanche, Concho, Crockkett,
Rastland. Erath, Fisher, Haskell, Irion,
Jones,Kent, Kimble, Lampsses. Mason.
McOoltough, Menard, Miles, Nolan. Rea-

gan, Runnels, San Saba, Schleicher.
Shackleford, Stephens; Sterling, Stone-
wall, Sutton, Taylor, Tom Green and
Upton, Big Spring nigh is champion
of these counties: Andrew Brew-
ster, Crane, Culberson, Bctor, Bl
Paso, Olssscock. Howard. Hudspeth,
Jeff Davia Loving. Martin. Midland,
Mitchell. Pecos. Presidio, Reeves, Ter-
rell, Wsrd, and Winkler.

The gameat SweetwaterIs therefore
the most Important that Abilene High
has played so far this season, and It
Is expected to draw a large crowd of
football fans from this entire section.
It was announced Tuesday morning
that Big Spring had chartered a spec-

ial train for Saturday'sgame, and that
they are going to turn out en masse
to give their team support

Abilene High studentswill mske the
trip to Sweetwater In automobiles. A
large crowd of local fans also isex
pected to attend.

Coach Sbotwell'n men came out. of
the Comanche game without any very
serious Injuries. Bounds received a
fractured rib, it Is stated, this being the
only injury. Coach Shotwell will have
his men In good condition for the Big
Spring game, and If A. H. 8. wins this
game, it will only havetwo or possibly
threemore games to play for the State
title Coach Kirpatrick of Howard
Payne College. I! rownwood, will be re
feree of Saturday'sgame.

The throwing out of the Abilene- -

'Ixskell game, played at Haskell, will
affect the standing of the local

eleven.It wasannounced Tuesdaymorn'
ing. Haskell has been defeated by

mford who In turn was defeatedby
Abilene, so the local eleven's lead is
-- till maintained Abilene Reporter.

Do You Want
A Bargain?

A brand new $65 Paths Phonograph
to go for $30; and will throw in 18
good records. A $35, 3 burner Perfec-
tion OH Cook Stove tobe sold for $10.
Better hurry If you want these. Phone
300 or aee L. Westerfelt at Stokes
Motor Co. it-- p

Methodist Notes
Ten more than even the large attend-

ance last week at Sunday School.
Every teacher present but one. The
adnlt classes Increase te leaps and
bounds, Mrs. Morris had 18 In her
Bible class of women. Mrs. Talbot
nearly that many in her's. The Young
People of Mrs. Hardy and Mrs. Flew-elle- n

numberedabout 50. Mrs. Davis
bad 18 boys present. Mrs. Neel and
Miss Annie Ward basing fine attend-onc-e

also. Mrs. Thomas' class, that
meets In the study. Is outgrosRngIts
quarters. The girls sold candy Satur-
day and netted a neat sum tor class
eMvKy. Mrs Crocker and Miss LUlle

Sue Settles have splendid attendance
all the time. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Davis.
Miss 8cbull, Miss White, and Mrs Cor-
don have steady Interest and attend-
ance. Mrs. Hughes' department rum
from 60 to 00 beginnerseach week. The
mens Bible class baa grown wonder-
fully since fall, tho a decreasewas
evident the past week

Next Sunday week. Nov. 27 la k
day for our Baby Baptismal service.
Don't forget It. Methodist parents,
please. Bring the vminr --hiiH -
10 "S After ,s at 10:M

. the Baptismal service begins. It Is a
,r.ecti.v beautiful ordinanceto whichevery baby Is entitled.
vour little ones of something so vital,
fhst no amount of regret will ever makepossible when the years slip by. It Is
not rjeceasary t the parents, eitheror both, be chnrch members. Start the

Lr!KhtU W,U he,D rou also toset way.
laat Friday the W. M.

held Ita .11 day session.t the chuS
'n observanceof our annual week ofprayer. Quite a large nmraW

j present, and enjoyed a "feast of rea-son and a flow of soul," at the morn--
I s a anernoonsessions. During thenoon Intermission a moat bountifullunch of true Methodist dimensions wasserved. Our offering (tl 50) will goto the Lamhuth Memorial. andHolding Institute, Laredo. MoSay

-- 1st la the day w -- .v T:

mt Don'ttarget to bring or send the things youcan spare. Clhlng of all aorta, forgft ?nVnd chlMren w" te
The box

the chnrch at S o'clock MoTdT at

Everyone was very much surprisedTuesdayevelK wheo . Khower oftaw second, durstton put l an ap--tpearsoo about 8 o'clock. The
csine from the asat .nH . .'aon
dlreotloo.
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You want
the start
START

your Ford car quick, no
how cold the weather,on

a Columbia "Hot Shot" Ignition Bat-

tery No. 1461. One package,6 volts.
Superior to a wired-u-p groupof ordi-
narycells. Works better, lasts longer.
Ideal for stationary gas engines, too.
For bells and buzzers,you need but
one Columbia "Bell Ringer." Little
package big power.

Sold by electricians,auto shops
and garages, hardware and general stores.
The nameColumbia la on the label.

Columbia
Dry Batteries

fftey last longer

-- BEST YET!
THE

lene Morning Reporter
AND THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
I pipers mailed to your address t n AA

IE YEAR For Only $ o.uu
a Saving! CanYou Beat It? We ThinkNot

(malar price of The Abilene Morning Reporter is $6.50.
rpriee one year Sa $6.00Figure what a saving this means

This price includes not oniy a Daily Newspaper,but
Sunday issue, with its four fall colored Comic Pages,
with the many other features not published in any
ly which you can buy for twice the price. The com
Stflaantv And State Election vear. and many National

International problems which affect you and yours, arc
to be solved.

YOUR HOME PAPER
pre is not a progressiveman in this or adjoining counties
pes not owe it to his family to subscribeyearly in ad
mr their home paper. If you have a spark of pride or

interestwhatever, you want your home paper m your
i week. Also yon should have your own West Texas
your home. West Texas is entitled to a Daily news

publish in and fo. West Texas Such a naner canonlv
slntainedor supported by your help.

SUBSCRIBE NOW !

Si

quick

Hail or send vonr check NOW a vnn will not have the
to subscribefor a Daily Newspaper,including the Sun--

e, and this, your Home Paper, for leas.
AddressThe

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone27 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big .Spring, Texas

GO? E. LOMGBOTHAM, D. C.

OfflM
Offlae
Offte,

accessory

DOCTOR OF CHlftFttACTIC

Wart Texas National Baa,Beam No. It
fiN B UtSt a, m. I'M to l:M p. a.
W I f : RmMmh Pheoe86

LADY ATTENDANT

I fta nisi Day r Nigs

ibscribe for the Herald to-da-y.

w

Paying the Liquor Tax
Thoae who complain becauseof the

costof law enforcementmay he connoted
ny Knowing the law violators pay the
"in aim men give the troTcrnment add
ed penalties to help meet other hill.
lhero is llcit ahead," says Arthur

rolwell, In Ixlloa Weekly, and polnta
the way. He nays :

"Figures riven om by the nrohlhltlon
authorities show that the return In

Was and jieimlties for (lrv law vlolB.
tloua has been nearly ten times the
cost of enforcement. This meana that
prohibition enforcementmade a nroflt
for the governmentof at least 000 per'
ennr, wmcn in cheering new Indent,
ror nere may lie the solution of all the
government'smoney troubles. If enough
people can be persuadedto violate the
eighteenth amendmentand the Vol
steadact, the return lu flues and penal-
tlea may tn time make possible the re-
duction in taxes which the country so
anxiously awaits. Lawbreaking may
oven become a test of patriotism; no
man being accounted a good cit iz.cn who
hasnot 'done hla bit' with a bootlegger"

There Is this difference In levying
and collecting the liquor tax;
those who spent their money for much
they did not want because It was easy
to obtain and the sale legalised, and
becauseothers bought and they did not
wish to appear different from the
others, and also because of the "treat
ing" habit, but not the flues-ta- x is paid
by those who knowingly engage in law
violations and those who buy what only
a few really wuut, aome to quenchan
unnatural thirst and othersbecausethe
traffic has been made illegal and they
cherisht he notion they are asserting
their Independenceby violating the law.

In other words, the tax formerly was
paid by the great "common people" of
the nation and now it is paid by a
"select few."

Without doubt, the mass of former
patrons of the liquor saloon are now
the most earnestadvocatesof prohibi-
tion. Ask tbe man who seldom went
home soberSaturday night and carried
to his wife only a small part, if any,
of his weekly wages upon which she
was dependentto pay the rent and buy
food and clothing ; ask the former bar
tender who is now encagingIn an occu
pation which enableshim to bold up his
head and whose wife and children no
longer nesl to bow their beadsIn shame
because of his employment ; ask the
mothers and wives who used to dread
the coming home of the men of the
household and who had reasonto curse
the traffic which robbed them of their
protectorsand of tbe support of which
they were entitled. Thereare thousands
who once opposed prohibition in theory

that never have been won over to it In

practice and now are earnest support
ers of it.

One argument advanced against pro-

hibition was that the government
the revenuefrom licensing the sale

of llouor. But it appearsthe govern

meat receives a large revenue from
those who violate the prohibition lawe,

nd tlntse who cry out against promoi
tion and claim Its enforcement is In-

effective are realty thoae who are pro-

testing in this way against the tax they

have to Day and seeking to have u
spread again over the mass of the
people. Fort Worth Reeortl.

During the campaign lasffall we were
t . .i. i thur one of the great crimes
UM Democratic administration was the
continued occupancy of German terri-

tory by American troops, and we were
led" to believe that the first thing Pres-

ident Harding would do after he warm-.h-o

nmslflentlal seat would be to

issue an order recalling the American

troops. Many months have elapsed

without the promts! order leiug forth-

coming and now It is intimated that
the occupancy by the American troops

of Germanterritory is to be Indefinite.

One of the reasons for keeping the
Mnericwn troops in Germany is their
splendid service there and another is

that i kfP tbem there w,u "n ,n"

surance to France against aggression

by Germany and an assurance to

France of our sympathy and support.

Theseappear to be good and satisfac-

tory reasons, but they were Just as
jrood and forceful a year ago aa they

attitudeof Mr.are now. The changed
Harding Illustrates that campaignpro-

misee are uot always to be assessedat
hair face value and show that Mr.

Harding has, when feced with the
actual responsibility, seen the matter
differently than when he went about

the country as a candidate Wtchlta
Dally Times.

Ho far all the soldier bonus measures

havebeendefeated. The United Htates
government can find money for every-

thing but the soldiers who made It pos
sible for the governmentto remain lu- -

taet-- These men I tared their breaststo
the bullets of the enemy, dying, torn to
pieces, wounded, maimed, living like
cattle, or like beast, aleeping in tbe
slush and the mud. braving the terrors
of shrapnel, the bombs from the sky,
fighting in the dark, and suffering tho
horrors of a cruel war that our proper-
ty might remain Intact, but now that
it Is all over. It seems Impossible to
give them Just a little bit of the money
the were deprivedof while away from
home, business, and loved ones. Grati-

tude seems a loat quality In tbe Tnitwl
State. Olebume Enterprise.

J. B. Franklin Jr.. the six year old
sun of Mr and Mrs J. It. Franklin died
at the family home, sis miles south of
Big Hpring. Monday night and was
burled to Mt Olive cemetery In this
city Monday afternoonat a M o'clock

B. Reagan waa In Bellinger tbe fore-na-rt

of the weak to attend a meeting
of the directors of the Wast Texas
Chamber of
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Sanitary
Tuftless
Mattress

All Mattresses
Are Going Up!
SEALY MATTRESS pricesarebased
on cheap cotton and may go up any
day. We will take your old cotton
mattressaspart payment on a Sealy.

Phone Us Before It Is Too Late !

PresbyterianAuxiliary Notes
Next week is the week of prayer and

self-deni- for Home Missions thruout
the Southern PresbyterianChurch. ng

on Hunday night and on Mon-
day. Tuesday, and Wednesday after-
noons the local Auxiliary will have
sjsslal programs and free-wil- l offer
ings in observanceof this time set ariurt
by our church. Members and friends

jam cordially invited to attend all of
tnese services. The programs ar us
follows :

General Theme Facing Our Unfin-
ished Tusk in America.
Hunday night.

Doxology.
Rong Girls Chorus Club.
Prayer For the Churchesof Amer-

ica, that they may bravely face their
tusk, study it. and undertake it pray-
erfully and thoughtfully as a duty and
a privilege Mr. B. A. Kelley

Duet-- Misses Msud and Alice Carter
Besdlag Elsie Jennette Bsrnetl.
Solo.
Heading Mary Ha7.el Hathcock.
Offertory.
Talk Rev. J. W. Harrison.
Prayer.
Song Ught Up the World for Jesus
Benediction.

Monday. 8 :30 p. m.
Mrs. J. B. Littler, Lender
Song O Zlon, Haste, Thy Mission.
Prayer Thanksgiving for the won-

derful opportunity that Is ours to
help to bring Christ to all in America -
Mrs. I line.

Scripture Psalm 100.
Song "Others."
Our Church's Home Mission Work

Members of Auxiliary.
Hong -'-Prayer Is the Soul s Sim ere

Deaire.
Prayer Mrs. Currie.

Tuesday.3 :) p. m.
Mrs. J. V. Harrison. leader
Hong "I Love to Tall the Story."
Prayer Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt.
Scripture Beading.
Song "Make me a Channel of

Hleaslug Today."
Dr. K. O. Guerrant and home mis

slons In the mountains of Kentucky
Mrs. J. I. McDowell.

Dr. R. P. Smith and home missions
In the mountains of North Carolina --

lira Temp. S. Currie.
Solo Mrs. John B. Mttler.

A Plee for tlu- - Mountaineer."
Home Mission schools In all the

Southern mountains Mrs. Joe 0,
Carter.

Story told "Lt. Roger Fenton "

Mr. Dr. Baniett
Prayer Mrs W. H. Lane.

Wednesday. 3 :80 p. m.

je

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, Leader.
Song Tbe Son of God Goes Forth

to War.
Circle of Prayer for Assembly's

Home Missions.
Psalm 122.
Church erection --Leader and others.
Prayer that the half million loan

fund so badly needed may be raised at
once Mrs. Tamsitt.

Interesting facta about "Tex-Mex.- "

Song"r,ntMir On."
Mazitah Prayer.

Texas' cottou crop this year will lie
shout 1.820.000 bales, according to es-
timate by Charles
misaioner of markets and warehouse
department iu Austin. He bas. his
tiiuate on data collected from ginners
uirougnout tbe state, in conjunction
with governmentginning reporta which
embrace the entire cotton area: and
doubtless with little or no regard to
private estimates, which Hre iqore
"bearish" snd which are said to have
influenced the market unfavorably at
the end of the past week. F.stlmntes
of the entire American crop Based on
official ginning reports, have vuritsl
from month tu month; from as low as
(i.lVTr.OOO hale which la about the
figure Indicated by the National Gin-tier-

associationas the total numberginned to Nov. 1 to as high as 7..10O
000, which la the forecast BOW prompted
by that figure. The nr.
ord of the crop gained thus early In
rne season, reputedly Is due to the un-
usually favorable fall conditions: snd
persistent reports from h sections of
i tie cotton belt indicate that picking Is
attout completed. The sentiment of tin
trade, resultant of latest returns, leanto I. nn towards a final yield of about
7.fW)0.000 bales: and the general onln
lim of cotton goods merchantsand mill
owners Is that fairly high price for
raw material will be maintained This
(pinion is foundedon the Increased pro
(diction of domesticmills and the bnsl
neas revival in British cotton mauufac
luring centers as constructive trad.
'eiitiire that practically Insure a
'eady demand for the Houth's leading
tju On realization of fids forecast

will depend the ares planted to cotton
for next year's growh The same In
fluences. operating to Increase or de
crease ;;uch ecreage. will obtain In
Texas as In other atateaof the cotton
belt : and anv foTvcant on this tine now
la premature, though Commlsaloner
liaiighniau gainers from estimate of
glnncrs throughout Texss. tbst next
earsacreagewill be decreased It -

needless to speculateon s matter which I

of course will be governed by condl-- l

tlons when tbe planting season is at
band; not by presentconditions, how-
ever favorable or unfavorable they
appear. Texas farmers certainly wtti
le so directed in planting operational
San Antonio Express.

The American legion which repres-
ents 4,000.000 young men who were
willing to die for their country, went
on record at their conventionIn Kansas
City bast week as absolutely and com-
pletely repudiating our ambassadorto
England, Colonel George Harvey. They
condemned him in the strongest lang-
uage and demandedhis recall No such
rebukewe believe has ever before been
administered to an American. Of
course he will not be recalled and ha
will not resign. But he has notice
from men who bared their bosomsla
defenseof their country that hedoesn't
represent them Marshall Morning
News.

Jue and I tenia rd Fisher made a rec-
ord run to their ranch on the Elbow,
seven ml lea south of town, Tuesday
morning, when a telephone message
was received stating that the barn at
the ranch waa on fire. Mrs. Aabury,
who was at tbe ranch house extinguish
ed the blase and preventedthe destruc
tion of the barn. Onlv a small section
of the corrall fence was destroyed.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomespainful it

usually an indication that the
kidney are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

Tb world's standard remedyfor kidney,
ever, bladder and uric add tioublo.
famousabacs 109ft. Take regularly and
keep n good health, la three alias,all
druggists. Guaraneaedas ropreaemed.

Day PhoneMl : : Night

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETEBINAJUAN

East Second 81 Big
U12tpd.



CO-OPERATI- ON!

"THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OF SUCCESS
AM Ifetoa Mm and WeaMn. Tht Friend and hiilii w leajseawd to

be CONSISTENT, PATRON1ZK HOME INDI TSTEY BOOST FOR BIO

STRING ami demand the I'NION LABEL an aO In fM panritom,

whwwrw pemlhla. The foJtowtaa; BC8INK8S IN TRBJSOTB af ear rtty

elicit the aaapirtaf ORGANIZED LABOR and are luiaaafaiii by the

BIO SPRING FEDERATED SHOP CRAFTS.

(UNION MEN OFBIG SPRING)

AMI SKMKNTS
R and R. Lyrie Theatre.

AI'TOMOBIIE DEALERS
A GARAGES

Stoliea Motor Co.
Overland Garaga.
Hall Tire A Tap Ca.
Tourist Garage.
Blamh' Garafe.

BAKERIES
City Bakery.

BOOT AND 8H0E DEALERS
J. A W. Phaser.
W J. Garrett.
The Grand Ieader.
Big Spring Bargain H

CLOTHD2B8
J. A W. Flaher.
W. 4. Garrett
The Grand
Big Spring Bargain

CONFECTIONERS
Elite Canfeetkmary.
Palace

CAFES
Wigwam Cafa.
Boay Baa Cafe.

DEPARTMENT STORES
JT. A W. Flaher.
W. . Garrett
The Grand
Big

DRIGC.I8TS --

Cunningham A Philips.
J. D. Biles.

FEED DEALERS,
ajof li. NbcI
Nail A Laamv.

FUEL
Natl A

Wg

All Storm

Fuel Co.

If you haven't donated to the United
Charities and SalvationArmy Fund aa
yet, your donation can be send it
to C. W. Cunningham, treaaurar.

Mrs Clement children of Fort
Worth were here Monday on route to
Tamoaa for a visit with parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ches.
i

rttnem Albtrt la
hM in ttppr rWtf . tidy rid tins.ktil,ni mound
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humidor
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to J
T
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FURNITURE
Hlx Furniture A Hi

GROTCRRIB8
Big Spring Cooperative
Pool Reed Co.
4. A W
Big Spring

HARDWARE
J. A W. Flaher.
KIt Furniture A Ui

HOTELS
Stewart Hotel.

JEWELRY COMPANIES
W. S. doughJewelry

LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R

Garrett Style Shop.
J. A W.

LAUNDRIES
Big Spring

LUMBER
H. H.

MANIFACTURER8
Bsatkma lea A Utflttiaa

UNDERTAKERS
Rtx Furniture A Uniartnldag

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
jr. B. ftehse.
BeD A Son.
Cook A Foley.

TAILORS A CLEANERS
J. Athens.
Harry Lees.

TRANSFERS SERVICE CARS
lot B. NfipJL

VARIETY STORES
Austins Racket Store,

Stone's Variety Sana,

Laker BUY AT HOME.

need,

and

her

with
nrntimr

Co.

Ca.

Card are

B. A. Kelley has been in El Pasothis
week attending (he convention of the
Southern Ice Manufacturers asaocbv
Man.

All member of the B. T. P. U. plea
be on hand Sunday. There will ha an
ntereeclngprogram and the report of

the Convention.

You'll flret somewhere

i

The ChrteVea
Presbyterian
ovioe Saaiay

Pwdga

with a pipe andPa AJ

thm

Endeavor af first
will meet at IM

Program:

Prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Roto Agnes Carrie.
Talk For Cbrlat and theChurch

lira. W. H. Lane.

Mlapah Benediction.
The following Office were etorteil

for the coming alx mouths: Praaidaat.
Panil Be Sullivan : rice araaldent, VI r
rinla Whitney ; aecretary.Alice Ieeper ;

treaaurar, Allen SulUran; orjranlsf,
Rtate JennetteBaronet; program com-
mittee, Agnea Carrie, Rath Snttle,
Btelle Hutto; good cheer committee,
Ada lingo, Basel Hatbcock. Dorothy
Ellington, aaatatant Joe Carter: aup
ertntendeata.Mr. H. Markham, Mr
J. O. Tameltt

1516

The Catholic ladle hare decided to
conduct a bag haaaar In Big Spring.
December IB and 18th, and are now
working on plan to make thU one of
the biggest event of the kinl ever
hah) In Bit; 8pring.

Watch for further announcement re-

lative to the basaar and make your
Wan to attend for you are going to

enjoy thl occasion.
Mnnv article suitable for Christmas

giving will be on sale at the bar.nar.

Near Fire
The gasolineburner need to keep the

coffee urn bubbling at the T. A P
Dining Hall at the T. A P. depot, flnred
up Wednesday afternoon, cawring the
fire alarm to he turned ha. The force

mployed at the restaurantsucceeded
in controlling the blase before thefire
lepartmeat arrived. The celling being
scorched was about the only damage
resulting.

Next
The bustneaabouses of his city will

be closed next Thursday, Nov. 24th
this being Thanksgiving, a national
holiday.

Attend to busliioa affair and aecure
supplies the day previous and avoid
any inconvenience.

Two government Inspector were
here thla week to Inspect the boiler
of T. A P. engines In service. We
learn that they came from Baird where
they ordered several engines out of
service until proper repair had been
made, but they did not take any en
gine out of service here.

Mr. and Mr. E. E. Brindley return
ed Wednesday from a visit with lr lends
on a ranch near Toyah. While there
they enjoyed eome fine hunting trip
and were fortunate enough to kill
three Wg bucks, and win be enjoying
venison for eome time to come.

Raymond Horton of Corridas, Texas,
to hare on a prospectingtrip. Re ac-
companied a shipmentof livestock and
household goods which hi brotherln-la- w

waa moving to a 160-aer-e farm ha
recentlypurchasednorth of Btg Spring.

Large cotton farm, writ improved
Perennial running water. Price $12.60
per acreboons. Terms.

JOB CUNNINGHAM,
Wt. Big Spring, Texas

Start fresh all over apain at the heo-innina- l flmt n
pipe! and forget everysmokeexperienceyou everhad
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It's A revelation!

Put a pin in hereI Prince Albert can't bite your
tongueor parchyour throat Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just passup any old
idea you may havestoredaway that you can't smokea
pipe 1 We tell you thatyou canandjust have the time
of your life onevery fire-u- p if you play PrinceAlbert
for packing1

What P. A. handsyou in a pipe it will duplicatein a
home-mad- e cigarette! Gee but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
becauseP. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

Fringe Albert
motional Joy

Flint Baptist Note

Quite a nice aum waa added to the
carpet fund as a result of the recent
"Rummage Sale". Over 90.00 was
realised from the saleof used oloth tog,

plea and candy. It will not be long
now until our beautiful church build-
ing will ha adornedwith a bright, new
carpet

The Sunday School I taking on new
Ufa end enthu!am. due to the untiring
effort of our splendid Snpt. Prof. J.,
T. Raid. There were 219 present on

at Sunday to be In the picture Mr.
Reid took of the entire membership of
the SundaySchool. On Friday evening
Nor. 11th the Junior Dept. of which
Mr. Gary la superintendent,was en
tertained in the basement of the

it'h. with a delightful party. About
ffi children participated In the game
dear to childish hearts after which re-

freshmentsof sandwiches, cake and hot
chocolate were served. Mr. and Mr.
Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Shlck. Mr. and Mrs
Holmes. Mr. and Mr. Gary, Bro. and
Mrs. Baa. Mrs Wm. Menger, Mrs D.
Martin. Mr. W. C. Henley. MI Lena
Price, and Mis Mabel Rlcker did their
part toward making thla an event long
to be reirtembered by the kiddle.

On Thursday Nov. 11th Mrs, B,
Reagan entertained with a tea. com-

plimentary to Mrs Ray of Troupe,
Texas, and Mr. Russell of Ttolton.
Texas who 1a bring o pleaKantly greet
ed by friends in this, her old home.
Muring her residence here, in years
gone by. she was prominently Identi
fled with the First Baptist church, be
ing at one time presidentof the W. M.
IT. and taking an active part In all
church affairs. Mr. Ray haa been In
our midst long enough to make many
friends, who admire her for those
sterling qualities of the true Christian
type. She is indeeda charmingwoman
of the old school so seldom met with
these days.

A delicioussalad course with tea waa
served by the hostessto the officers of
the W. M. U. and District Asaocla
ttonal Officer who were the invited
guests.

our new pastor and his family are
rapidly becoming acquaintedwith the
church membership. We are so glad
to have for our pastor a gentlemanof
Bro. Bass' qualifications and feel sure
that he will lead ua to higher ideal
and Christian standards Mrs. Bass
la a very lovable, charmingwoman, who
is endearingherself to everybody. We
have been greatly benefited by all of

ro. Bass' highly Instructive sermons
Ills messag'8carry power and convic-
tion and his subjects are always well
chosen.

We had the honor to have with us
Dr. L. J. Mima president of Howard
'a.vne College, Brownwood, Texas, last
Sunday, his two eloquent sermon on
The Test of Characters,"and "Judg-

ment," were Intensely Interesting and
instructive to a large audience both
morning and evening.

Miss Mabel Rl ker. our beloved choir
leader, delights ua frequently with spec
ial selections Her exquisite rumen
soprano voice grows more beautiful all
the time and we are Indeed fortunate
to have so gifted a leader.

The first number of our new maga
sme "Home Tidings, which will be
Issued quarterly, ha been completed
it nd forwarded to Miss Lucile Reagan
our Missionary in far away Africa
Mrs K. 8. Beckett as editor and Mrs
P. G. Stokes,whose Inspiration it was
to do this are to be commended for
their admirable work, which will be
mich a pleasant Xmas surprise for
Mi Lucile. Pictures of the "Study
riasa," "The Homemakers," Bros and
Mrs Bsaa and the Cradle Roil graced
Home of its pages

Missionary Society
The Woman' Missionary Society of

the Christian Church met in the home
of oar president, Mrs. J. R, Parka
November 7th.

Bong "Sweet Hour of Prayer."
Thirteen member present, three

visitors, one becoming a member.
A motion carried to have a special

missionaryprogram Dec. 4th
Committee on arrangements, Mas

damesHall, Balnbridge. and Cowan
Mrs Ervln, our delegateto the

convention, gave as a splendid

Lesson Subject "India Converted."
Leader Mrs P. M. PUfaW.
Prayer Mrs 1. D. Rddlna.
Bible StudyMrs B. W. Brown.
"The MUionary"Mre. H. C. Read
"Echoes from Everywhere" Mrs

Hail.
Quia Mr. Kennedy.
Benediction.
Subscription were renewed for "The

World Call."
Wa are glad to know that our faith-

ful member Mrs W. O. Miller of
Baird, la regainingher health Wa are
always gladto receiveher loving mes-
sages,and look forward to her visits.

Mr. Ben McDermott of Miners
Wells meeting with us seemedlike old

After this splendid session our
serveda dainty saladcourse.

Buy a Fat lien for Thanksgiving
Have some fat bene that will be fine

for ThauksgtvlugU'nner. We will de-
liver to your Ij iroe. Get vour ordor In
early Phoi.e 477. AivertWraent.

Among some of the extra special at-
traction that hare tieen booked for the
It. and R. Lyric might ha mentioned
"Motlier of Mine." Wednesday Dec. ?1 ;

"Pour Honwunim of Apopselypsa," Dec
38 end 2fh: "Way Down Bast" Jan-
uary 18th.

Mr. and Mrs W v.. Bray and
Viron returned Sunday night frompoint South, where they were calledby the serious illness and death ofMm Bray's brother-in-la- w

NOTICE
PricesGoing

On account rf mbA ,otmg
tnri ivaolinm M A i7" n per gasolin.
in r that unuhsv vau uuniain a
we are compelled to raiseour prices'
takeeffect Monday, November 2 1st

Men's two-pie-ce suits, cleanedand pre

:: "' " $u
Men s three-piec-e suits,cleanedandpr
for i

Men'8 overcoats,plain ,

Men's overcoats,fur collar t?i
M ' iM. 1men a sun, pressed j

Ladiesplain suit
Ladiessuit, pleated $2.00and,

Ladies cloak, plain
Ladiescloak, with fur on collar and
for

No Gasoline Odor nor Sun-Fade-d

Nothing But ExperiencedMen to Do

Your Work. SameDay Service,

It only confirmsyourown good judgment
selectingJ. Athens,theprogressivetailor i

your hometown.
NO MORE DOLLAR DAYS

J. ATHAN
PHONE321

In

su jij i j

We deal la
the end.

BIG SPRING.

QUALITY
.r.i.ui

BarfaraaVas'Alr a'aSUliaaalajhs m sad
a mhatatlalaureaauta 8KMVICM VALUE.

Beginning Saturday, Nov. 1!

Wa yea every Blanket ami Oeanfert to em no at a j
half price. You caw see real value here ami wa rmwaahna j
article ta aa hast we soy M to. We are net satisfies aatl f
are.

rrr--,- -
L

We

repair

One Half Price for One Wok

l

Eaat Fast

WE SELL

Standard
StorageBattery

preparedto do any and aal Ids4aaf bmiUn

te as.

i Thai

live

offer

what

Overland Gara



Wit Bin
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR,

Go in Comfort
Go at your pleasure go where you

chooseand whenyou choose,with your
family or your friends. Enjoy theboundl-

essbeautiesof nature, the pure air, a
lunch in a shadywood, a fishing excurs-

ion, a rest by a cool lake or stream.
You canin a Ford. Millions have learn-

edby experiencethat to own andoperate
a Fond is not an extravagance; they
have learned that the many pleasures
derived from a Ford takesthe place of
other pleasures, and the saving thus
made often pays for the car and its
maintenance.

Let's talk this matter over. Get the
facts and figures.

StokesMotor Co
PHONE 636

Cot. 4th ud Mtio St BIG SPRING. TEXAS

plenty
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MercuryDown!

SO iwmR Mvo

getting. ( you
f est now. you wall
I BOW.

fomi too muck ma-
tt bake yolks, but leas

Lough for en equal
or whites. Hon cas t

Duplet eggs.

k Make More Eggs
iCkows aretick in pto--

MmMj

pnnopejelementin
JlUt MflBak. mnA m
eachelement fa need

9 perfect belenceof
lend yolk. M.,mum

Auction u tke remit
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.
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E B. NEEL
WD AND TRAN8FM

Night

W 1, Otxgwr was here Monday

Sweetwater to buy wiUM.

. 18. 1921 BY &

Farmer IHsplaolnr, Cowboy In Big
Springs Streets

The following splendid write-u- p of
our eity Illustrated with six big photos
of scenes. In and near Big Spring, oc-

cupied more tbnn a page In tbe maga-
zine section of the Fort Worth Record,
Sunday, 18,

In 18N1 when the Texas A Pacific,
railroad was laying its steel strands
across the "wilderness" of
West Texas, it came upon real water
gushing from the "desert" ground
where for several years had been es-

tablished a little tent town known to
the cowboys for miles about an "Big
Spring." Big Spring was then one and
a half miles south of the present bust-
ling city. Like many an other town
which had lis beginning earlier than
the advent of the railroad, It had to
more to the railroad.

In 1882 the railroad selected Big
Spring as a division and
because of the excellent water it de-

cided to locate its large shops, round

from

house and otheradjuncts here. Prom
1882 to 100r. it appeared that Big
Spring was destined to remain a rail-
road town Without any appreciablein-

creasein population. For twenty-thre- e

years It looked at the same old shop
buildings, business houses and scenery.
The hills were bare and agriculture
was a nonentity. A few straggling
cowboys coming to town, frequently
puncturing the clear sky with blasts
from their guns, this was all the ex-

citement noticeable in Big Spring.
But in UtOfi some of the pioneersof

the Big Spring's country came to the
conclusion that somethingbesidespeas
would sprout In the rich sandy land
thereabouts. When they began to till
the soli and announceby their labors
that they were really going to experi
ment, they were cursed, called fools
and generally ridiculed. But, like Ful-

ton and his first steamboat,they show-
ed by their tremendous har
vest that those who scoffed would
come to praise. And from that hour
agriculture began to get in its. work
and the town of Big Spring beganto
expand. From a populationof 1,225 to
4,120 in 1010 was the tremendous
growth brought about by agriculture In
the Big Spring country. The many
wooden Sbacks serving as business

were torn down during
this period and la their places pretty,
brick and rock businessbousesbuilt. &

H m,,e d credits win be secured
Worth and 857 miles east of El Paso,
fn the Texas ft Pacific railroad. It has
alsoa large number of important high--1

ways, suchas the Bank head, the Puget-Soun- d

to Gulf and others. Tourists'
camping grounds have been
Big Spring has become a trysting place
for many travelers, both by rail and
highway.

It is situated in the center of a rich
stock farming section,with an

j trade territory that lacks intensive
The Texas ft Pacific

monthly pays out cr fTO.OOO in its
payrolls.

The Chamber of Commerce of Big
Spring points out with pride that the
Big Spring country has threedistinct
advantagesover the cotton belt section.
First, it Is being recognisedthat the
boll weevil and other destructive
agencies are less liable to attackcotton
here, as the lack of moisture is more
fatal to cotton peats than to cotton.
Second, it Is possible for one man to
cultivate three or four times as much
cotton here as In tub humid regions.
Third, the climate ami
There is no pellagra, bookworm, ma-

laria, hot nights to waste the energyof
mr man power.

Among the otherproductsraisedhere
to perfection are the sorghum grain.
i dairying and poultry raising have tak
en on an impetusof recent years. The
country has two wells still produc-
ing on the pump with big

i the future.
Big Spring has a splendidhospital

Mercy Hospital that receives patron
age from many points between rort
Worth and Kl Paso. For six years tbe

mrec
oue

Urge reading snd game rooms, bath
rooms and auditorium. J. A. Boss,
secretary,is making this Npu-la- r

plan' in the city for men ami young
railroaders. When "hubby" is bit
late for bis meals, his good la in
the habit of phoning to tbe "Y" to find
out bow loug tbe game will Is?

over.
Hlg Spring Is known far and near

for Its many churchesthatare perform
ing splendid religious services for tin
i a i in Mid men and the people
able and adequatequarters and
lent isistora maintained by the fol-

lowing denominations Metbttdist. I lap
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shimmering

headquarters

agricultural

es-

tablishments

installed.'

de-

velopment

healtbfnlness.

development

$50,000.00
Worth of Beautiful Furs

ON

Saturday,Nov. 19th
ONE DAY ONLY

Ladies' Far: Coats, Coatees, Capes,
Scarfs,Novelty Pieces,Chokers,Muffs

Sale
Price

SALE

Less Than Regular Prices

This is an opportunitywhich you will not haveagain this year, 'as it is the
largest selection of FURS ever shown in this part of the state. Come
make your selection foryour WINTER FURS from reliable factory of
Wm. H, Miller & Co., New York and Detroit.

Garrett'sStyleShop
The Shopfor the Ladies

""Vi" farther by

immense

oil

the addition of special coursesthis year
among which are shorthand, typewrit-
ing, bookkeeping and businesscourses.
The Slatersof Mercy conduct a private
school Bn( severalkindergarten schools
are found. The excellent schools have
hronght a number of families to
this city as permanentresidents.

The value of highways is appreciated
here. The Bankheadnational highway
has been a great stimulus to business
here. Thousandsof tourists annually
come through this city over the high
ways, many of whom, stop hereseveral

a

A.lu, m i ii mum lliivc

lz? : rz"? i .

county recently authorised tbe issuance
lf fSVtlMUl In luyuk, . -

Bankheadnational highway
through county
$250,000, government paying

expense. contract

contract being constructed
through counties
Spring Martin, Midland,

Spring

national
state

Sept.

lined

resources

work a- -'

Club.
.. ..,.,.ll.,.. ' imiimuiiT

n ;

. Ion of good roads In the This wwr ? uto"
w.rir l. n ..n,w nm.-w..- -.... ""' repair siiops and garages;- ........ M.mMx: wunu u, - , . , , -
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Big Spring has three
banking institutions, two
and bank. statements
made to the comptroller for

indicate healthy condition of
these as

Combined deposits $1.02(1,044.58
Corn cash 638,400.66

2,188,715.55
Organizations of ladies bene-fid-al

in the city the
Federation ami Home and

A ik.4

rz cotton gins one pis
factory bottlinr works;
llght, "unt

tai-wr- j lm.
mree blacksmith

weekly newspaper; Job
ing establishments

TvJepbone company
distanceconnectionsof same m--

theater; two
millinery establishments two wholesale

wells Just big spring grocery

muciune

steam

long
pany;

stores.
named. include;

Texas Pacific railway company baa national statebank
system consisting merchandise, establishments;

'dry goods stores; grocery stores
uugnes lowering rurniture storea; Jewelry

water caused stores threedrugatones three variety
the spring to quit flowing. stores; three produce bouses; four

conceded have and purest sales rooms three fee--
water towns Texas, 'flonerles; establish

mall uirawr uomtuerce. uniiii.
has botne wu?r "Tstem city, land dealers; barber .shops;

tbe

before

enijpt- -

the

large

wlduli makiug extensive saddle shop; sboe repair sbons
shaft, six feet four four hotels;

leing a depth feet, a yards; grain dealers;
water will arullnhle dertukli establishments; two hard--

retuccn. ware stores.
machinery b:n FraternalorauisaUiNis holding

Hlalled. planned Increase 'crhips and Itokllug
reservoir from OOO.Otsi metuigs Big Spring Masons,
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it. it i ., All Mioii i;rriB Maiitti-naiM-

f Ways Kuiploves. Railway Clerks,
tlrrier i Hallway Telegni pliers. Beta 1 1

Clerks Pmi4itlvc aasticiatlon. Typo-"raphlc-

I'uloli. Farm I.ubor Union,
ft I. tA b S. to B. of I K ft K .

Iadlea Auxiliary to O. It. C. and La-

dles Auxiliary to B. of R. T.
itig Spring has a conspicuous Chaui-le-r

of Commerce. It has been identi-
fied with tbe growth of Big Spring
from t)s moment of its Inception. Busi-
ness men have begun to realise that
without a Chamberof Commerce that
the town cannot proceed. For that rea--

Including a high school bulldlug built connection with the Santa Fe railroad H.m h has employed one of tbe btwt
eve years ago at a oast of MO .000-- at Lamesa on the north and Sterilise known commercial secretaries in the
Twenty five teachersare employed Tbe City on the south, and daily auto mall state. And by the way. tbe secretaryla
Metooob) new have 94 2 credits of at-- Hues between Big Spring and Harden lady. Miss Nell Hatch, who knows

mutton with tbe University of Texas, City and Big Spring and OeU. probably more about the towu and

ntry than any other person in How-
ard County, has won a place in tbe sun
for her great work. She is a very effi-
cient, hard-workin- g secretary, always
accomodating, pleasing in manner and
constantly going after tbe really worth-
while things for the city. W. W. Rlx
Is president. Big Spring liad an agri-
cultural exhibit at the West Texas fair
ut Abilene, and State fair at Dallas,
which were helpful In advertising to
he world what Big Spring is in the way
' a city and what its territory has

to promise tbe energetic imrson looking
for a new primal country, gotsi climate-au-

good people.
Big Spring has always been a con-

sistent supporter of the West Texas
t'hamber of Commerce. It holds a large?
membershipand work In unison with
all other West Texas in the develop-
ment of the West on a grand scale.

Situated at Big Spring is a govern-
ment experiment station under the
capable supervision of J. K Mundell-Thi- s

experiment station is one of the
most complete In tbe Tutted States,
and the work it hascarried on hasbeen

' such a type and nature as to bring
atsmt some splendid results that are
lining tbe West from out of the lurch
and making it the most responsive
country in the world to the touch of
the plow in the hands of experienced

'estcrn farmers. However, since the
experiment station andits work areso
great in design and utility, the writer
has reserved space for an exclusive-stor-

about it In a subsequent number
of The RecordMagazine.

Land For Sal
120 acres of land adjoining the tows

of Lamesa for sale. If interested ad-

dress, or call on, J. H. HALLE R, Big
Spring, Texas. 60-12- 1

Mrs. W. J. Crawford returned Mon-

day from Oatl where she had been on
a visit with her duughter and family
the past two weeks.
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The Farmer and

Railroad Mans Friend

Co-operat-
ion GuaranteesSuccess

We sell merchandiseon a closer margin of

profit and pay you intereston your money.

Inquire into our move.

We areheadquartersfor Proctor & Gamble
famouslines,

Crisco thebestvegetablecompound,on sale.
P. andG. soap,10 oz. bars, 4 for. .... .25c
You will savemoneyby calling for ourprices
beforeyou buy.

Big Spring Co-Operati-ve

Store

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Pmee Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Alao the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Article. Rouge, the boat
to beaeeured.

OTHER LEADRR8

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if ite Druga, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Vanuahea,
Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes,or Gold Drinks, we
can please you.

Our Prescription Departmentit the Boat in the West

Pbese 87 J.D. BILES Bit Spring
DRUGGIST

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY S WARREN,

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Paint ln small cans for any purpose
. . .Cunninghamk Philips.

Oood perk sausagestaderight is ear
market fresh every day. Pool-Ree-d Oo

J. H. Greene of Colorado was s
vial tor here Wednesday.

For quick sale list your real estats
with t. h. wummum.

A Pecwmteos Declaim
Public Interest In the conference at

Washington focuses npon disarmament,
and is siprsssal In the nope that a
degreeof disarmament can be screed
upon that will relieve the nation of

m" of their harden of taxation.
A dearree of disarmament, some nt

least, la likely to result, and whatever
the amount or II, will he reckoned a

l.iieflt Never alnee the day of nn- -

ii nl armamentadawned hare the
mi,! nl. twkAfl me llMln .hln in MMn t

their bprden. Even the Wilted mites.
Tiiion can unance an immense nnvm
i instruction If It electa to do ao. will

ml any decreeof disarmamentgriiie--
fill, considering the national deht of
twenty-fou- r billion dollars.

llowerer, disarmament la a feature
which haa more than one face. It I

possible for the conference to brine
ft boat disarmament of consldernMo
proportions and yet settle nothing in
the Pacific Ocean. The nations .may
lay aside somewhat of their martial
'I'llpment. without having altered for
he better their essential attitudes to

ward one another. In other words
they may for their own temporary ease
scree to disarm In part, wtthnqt hav-In- c

effected anvthlne snhatanMal in
the way of removingor diminishing the
causesor war

While eren temporary relief would
justify conrenlnr the conference. It
alone would not touch the real Issues
betweenthe Far Bast snd the Western
world--

Japan Is ssld to be st the parting
or tne ways. Brents compel her to
make a choice. She can an on the
road of military imperialism and per-
haps Inrite the fate of Germany, or
suecan choose sn nidustrial career and
become the Asiatic Ensland. We
think we know which road she ought
to choose, for the sake of both her
own and the world's welfare. Tint tht
Japanese may be leas farslghted, or
more raralchted. than we are a query
to be answeredthirty rears hence, rr- -

haps.
Bnt the United States stands at a

parting. We will elect at Washington
this month to assert the doctrine of
tne open door in Chins, or we will
rirtually abandon that policy, dlsculse
the abandonmentas we may eren to
ourselves. Japan at Washington will
erinee her choice, however she may
seek to conceal H. Our negotiatorsare
likely to be convinced concerning
Japan'selection before the conferenceis
through. Bat likewise their nemN..
tors will discover whether behind onr
adrocacyof the open door there is de-
termination to enforce If, or whether
support of it Is academic.

We believe the mien dnnr rnn1,i
benefit Japan In the lone run tenfold
more tnan the rest of the world. It
would make Japan the main manufac-
turer for what Is potentially the crest-es-t

market In the world. The mint i.
can the Japanesestatesmenbe Induced
ro seeeye to eye with onrs, or will they
return home resolved still more sullen- -
... upuu imperialism? ir ther are
made to realise that the American
loople are in earnest hn t- ' i "r,--
door, the Japanesewill have stronger
uKiucemenrs ror preferring Industrial-Is-

to Imperialism. If they find thatour support of that policy is hut

disarmamentagreement

superiority
relatively unchanged

confronted necessityportentous decision. Minneapolis
Journal.
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Leave your subscription si tail
office, gire it to local agent or
postmaater,regardlessof the way
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DO IT NOW!
Special Offer goodonly in Texas

ExpireeMidnight, Dec31, 1821

hut there the project stopped. The
water runs orer the fallswithout turn-
ing a wheel, the doors of the factory
are closed snd locked snd not one
pound of raw material has ever been
aken there for manufacture.

In this time of much unemployment,
it would be well It capital la Texas
would turn Its attention to Industrial
development within the state, open up
new avenues of tradeand prorlde a
more certain market for her large
variety of raw materials Fort Worth
Record.

Kverybody knows that there is a
fund ot common senseamongthe farm
women of America too seldom sought
in solving the country's problems. The
Woman's National Foundationpurposes
to remedy matters by s deliberatecam-
paign to put the farm wife more com-
pletely in touch with cirlc betterment
and welfare work. Working in con-
nection with the extensionwork of the
departmentof agriculture, the founda-
tion will attempt to make the farm
women an active force in the club life
of the nation. Advices from the de-
partment of agriculture keep the coun-
try women "informed as to modern
methods and machinery for doing all
branchesof her work, so that she may
harespare time for development alonj
other lines. The foundation. In its
turn, will help her to fill that spare
time by leading her to active partici-
pation in public matters. She will be
kept in touch, through regular bulle-
tins, with all legislation of especial in- -

rest to her sex, and with the current
news on Important topics. Through the
foundationahe will be given a forum in
which she will be encouragedto air
her opinions. In every general referen-
dum her advicewill he'sought as ear-neatl- y

as that of her city sisters on all
questionspertaining to public advance-
ment. The farm women themselves
will benefit by any agency which brings
them out of their shyneasand Isolation :

but thenation will benefit even moreby
frequent contact with these dear
thinking, plain speaking women Cle-
burne Enterprise
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a leal significance of the

pakesedon Romans
tore we conclude that a
mU faith, without the
to
WUrltnally benefitted,
aw. A. J. F. Meier.

ALCOHOL IK THK
PnWACTORV Tin Nr. TO

RK CAR TO KEEP IT
.WE HAVE IT. .

It PHILIPS.

a trial Jn ...
some niAA rAiin

early for din nor w
Pool --Reed Co.

The IHmrmamcntPropoml
It la safe to Mr that the disarma-

ment propowit Secretary Hughee hadmade to the Washington conference In
the name of the United Statesgreatly
exceed In magnitudewhat the country
had expected. Hoping for much, amiyet made skepticalby the recollection ofIts disappointments, the country hadcome to feel that the first tcp towardthe far-dlsta- goal of disarmament
would he much shorter and more cau-rlon- a

than that which Oreat Britainand Japan have been Invited to tnkeIn company with the United StatesOne would probably need Information
P istd only by those who are versedIn the technology of naval sclem-- fomake anything like an exact measure
mem or this proposal. But the propo--
-- ni iw acrnp sixty-si- x capltnl ships Inprocessof building, the nltlm.t
of which would be not much short ofwo billion dollars: to cancfi ho i.n.
for others not yet out on the wavs and.for ten years to refrain from h,,u,ii..
of capital ships, except to replace such
as may necome twenty years of age
within that term here Is ntvmis.n
the magnitudeof which can he apprecl- -

sieu oy me ordinary mind even If itproportions can not be
to magnitude, there can be no doubt
tnat it far exceedswhat waa expected
in thla country and all countries,andnot only what had been expected, but
what bad been hoped for. But If Itsurpassesthe populsr expectationand
the popular hope. It does not propose
more than public opinion In this coun--

will approve. It was not a mere
cautious experiment in disarmament
that the country had come to demand ;
a kindergarten training that was to
cud in graduation in disarmamentonly
after many years. It was such a be-
ginning as would afford Instantly a
perceptible relief from the Intolerable
and rulnons tax burden which the
country Is now made to sustain. That
robust demand gets a generously obe-
dient response in the proposal which
SecretaryHugheshas made to the con-
ference, and It will have all the sup-
port which an approving and elated
public opinion can give to It.

Hardly less surprising than the
magnitudeof this proposal Is the man
ner in which it was made. With what
ever warrant, the country had somehow
come to think thst the problem would
be approachedmore cautiously. It has
been the custom for a ation having a
proposal to make to veil Its own ideas
of what should be done In vague lan-
guage to avoid a definite committal
until the Ideasof theother Nat ions had
been ascertained. Secretary Hughes
and hiscolleagues of the American dele-
gation have scorned this custom of
diplomacy. With a prompness, simplic-
ity and candor which must have taken
the breath away from some of the so-
phisticated diplomatswho were gather-
ed about him, be presented to them a
schemebrought down to almost the last
possibility of detail. We have heard
much about theMrtue of laying the
cards face tip on the table, but never
before has that virtue been practiced
to anything like the degreethat it was
when, seising the first available mo-

ment. Secretary Hughes Informed the
world preciselywhat the United States
was prepared,willing and eagerto do.

It Is a proposal worthy of the oc-

casion and for Its fate there is an en-

couragingaugury in the direct andcan-
did manner of lta making. The coun-
try will support it and the more ear-
nestly becauseit fulfills Its hope so

much more largely than it bad the
courage to expect Dallas News.

HOUSEWORK
IS A BURDEN

Woman's lot Is n weary one at best-Bu-t
with a backache and other distress-

ing kidney ills life Indeed becomes a
burden. Ooan's ' Khtnnv tmii. i, ,,

made life brighter for many Big Sprint
"omen, ask your neighbor!

Mrs. M. A. Wooster. 607 Main St.,
Big Spring, says: "I oah eortalnlv
recommend Dean's Kidney Pills as I
nave nsei them off and on for several
years. Sometimes nftcr doing a lot of
sweeping or other housework my kid-
neys seem to be weakened and 1 would
have backache. At such times I would
be bothered with mv kldnevs aetln
Irregularly. I found 1 could depend on
Ooan's Kidney Pills to give me quick
relief and I recommend them all my
fr lends."

Price Oo, at all dealers. Oon't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Ooan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Woosterbad. Foster-Mllhur- n Co.,
Mfrs.. Buffalo N. T Advertlsement-1-0

Red Cross Helpfulness
Locating personsfor whom unclalm-s-i

mall la being held In post offices
near chapter headquartersis a new line
of service recently by thai
lied Crosa chaptersIn the Southwestern
Division, It was announced at the local
Red Crosa chapter today. Some very
valuable service to recinlents of sn--
nurently lost mall has been given al
ready. It Is stated at Division Head-
quarters, although the work Is still
very new. This is especially true In
regard to former servicemen who have
changed their locations several times
since leing dischargedfrom the armv
This work Is under the jurisdiction of
the Home Service section of the Bed
Cross, and will be extended as the need
arises.

Preaching at Hoash
The Sunday school for November 27

will Itegin st 11 o'clock in tbe morning.
In connection with the Sunday school
there will also be nreachinor bv the
Luthern pastor. He will basehis ser-
mon on Rom. 8, 28 : "Therefore we
conclude that a niuu Is Justified by
faith, without the deeds of the Law."

us all lc there at the appointed
time and get tbe benefit of tbe whole
service.- - Be sure and come.

Rev. A. J. F. Meier.

THE BEST MILK, CREAM. BI TTER,
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT YOUR DOOR
Deliveries made twice each day. Oet

the beatdairy productsand satisfactory
service by patronizing the BIO
SPRING DAIRY. Phone 889.
( 40-2-ft Pd Advertisement. )

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend thanks to all who

were so kind to us "vhen we werecalled
upon to suffer the loss of husband
and father. Your many kindly acts
and comforting words will ever be re-

membered andappreciatedand we ask
Cod's blessing on one and all.

Mrs. K R. At well and family.

Chocolate Shop and "Miss Baylors."
America's best in the candy line
fuuninham A Philips.

Til You Quit Fightin'
Whetheryou are trying to SAVE MONEY
to build or pay for a home, or just fightin
to get a startin life, you are still in the
funning if you don't quit.

OUR FACILITIES for assistingyou are
very adequate,and our inclinations are in

rmony with our facilities. We will help
you.

Two kindsof interests:"I oursandOurs'
We pay 4 per centon Time Deposits.

THE BANK WHEREYOU FEEL AT HOME"

estTexasNaf1. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

undertaken
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FordsoivTRADE MARK

Every bolt andbar madeof the toughest steel that sciencecan
produce;everypieceof metalput there For a special purpose with
ample reservestrengthto withstand the most unusual strain; and
every drop of kerosenethat goesinto the tank transformed into
power that is the FordsonTractor.

Whether it is required to drag the implements of agriculture
acrossthe fields or to turn the wheels of stationary machines, the
Fordsonwill do all that is claimed for it andmore.

We will gladly demonstrateto you this the mostpowerful trac-
tor for its size on the market. v

X 4th and Main St. StOkeS MOtOf CO. I Big Spring, Texas
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Card of Appreciation

We wish to thank the cltlsens of
Howard County for tbe loyal manner
in which they joined with us in the ob-

servanceof Armistice Day. Nov. 11th.
We especially wish to thank the busi-
ness men for closing their places of
business as well as decorating with
Chins a ii banners, tbe Baptist congre-
gation for tbe use of their church and
all others who so generously aided us
in so many ways to make theday one
to be remembered.
Members of William Frank Martin Post

By J. P. Hair. Adjutant.

Fordson to Trade for Truck
Will trade a Fordson tractor equip

ped for hauling, or pulling plows, in
excellent sbapefor a Ford truck.

Also have an oil field wagon, used
very little, for sale or trade. Phone
iMH7-F2- . W. V. CCSHIMi. 9--

Servicesat Catholic Church
Mass will he held at the Catholic

church on I lie find, second, and fourth
Sunday of every month at 10:(K)
o'clock. S. Kistner. Pastor.

.1. K. McMurray and family of Holll,
Okla., were the first campers at Big
Spring's new Tourist Auto Park In the
south part of the city. They were en- -

route to California. Mr. MeMurru.v
stated that from all signs and Indira
lions the Big Spring Tourist Park wax
going to be one of the best to be found
mo w here and our city would profit by
preparing these conveniences, for the
auto tourists made it a point to visit
the towns ami cities that planned ae
comodatloiis for them.

C. I.. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. E. A
I In i ley of Denton, and Mrs. U. F. Joyce
and Mrs M. N. Uose of Fort Worth
father ami sisters of Mrs. K. B. Atwell
were here to attend the funeral of
K. H. Atwell Thursday of last week.
Mr. At well loat bla life when tbe boiler
of T. Sc. P. engine 008 exploded near
Clyde. Texas, November Kth.

An undertaker accompaniedtbe Sun
Angelo High School football team here,
presumablyto lay away tbe Big Spring
team at tbe close of tbe game Armis-
tice day, but It, was tbe 8au Angelo
crowd that was wearing crepe-- when
i lie game ended 7 to 0 m favor of
Big Spring.

Folks seem Just as keen aa ever to
aquandermoney on themselves in the
way of luxuries, etc. but are hard .f
bearing when appeala for charity are

adaf. They imagine or at least
those who are able to give seem to
that the other fellow will carry Uu
burden.

When lta SomethingGood to Bat. we
hare It. Boiled Ham, Minced Ham,
Cheese, Breakfast Bacon, Pork chops.
Steak, Roasts, Stew Meat, Chili, Sau-
sage, and all kind of Pure Groceries

Pool Road-- Co.

C. W. Cuuiilngham. J. R. Copeland.
I U I. 1 I. ,'ln 11 . n
lert Monday for a deer hunt In tpe Port
Davis mouutalna. They expect to spend
ten day or so ou this bunt.

it V. MidilietiHi returned Sunday
morning from Pecos where be bad beeti
to look aften buaneas interests and to
visit relatives.

Fountain pens and Brer Sharp pen
cila Cunolnghaai ft Philip.

$eu f. o B. DBTROIT
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Receiptsare lost anddenied.
Mone' remitted by mail goesastrayand its
receipt is forgotten.

THE BEST

andindisputableevidenceof moneypaid and
received is thecanceledcheck.

Then Think of the Convenience

Pay, all bills, makeall remittancesby check
and avoid dispute

LIKE A RENT COLLECTOR
areAlways on the Job. When it comes to re-

moving trouble from an auto we ere the original "bouncers"
and we're always where you can find us. We are not
running a savingsbank, but can save you moneyon your auto
work. Bring your Auto Troubles to

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Phone120 Big Spring, Texas 403 Main St

Have buyers for good resld
V. H. FLBWBLUBN

We make brick cblit apd lta aura
good All ready to eat. Price 38c per
brick. Pool-Ree- d Co.

F. (i Oxshcur arrived Tuesday from
Fvrt Worth to look ufter ranching

in this ell)

WAIX PAPKR AT HJiKARS KAZ
OKBACK PRICKS. COMK AND 8KB
. . . CI NN INGHAM a PHILIPS.

We have it ir li p. lu classystationery,
mid you just ought to see the new-price- s

CiMiulnghaiu A Philips.

Miss Rose Morgan after spending a
few days with home folk left Monday
for Stantou to resume her studies la
the Academy there.

Dandruff cured by one bottle OC

"akwlp Wonder," we goarautaa thla,
aud remember that it U not a hair
grower, but a cure for dandruff
Cuuuiuguaui A Philips



SLATS'

(By Rosa Farqnbar)
Friday Wt to Jans party tonlte

and (hoy waa kwltr a hunch yung
fok there and evry 1 brot a present
and we dancer and eat weanera and
then they anrved lee Cream a jrte witch
they did I anpone to sate fllihos frnm
hawing-- to he waahori 1 rw?y waa a
regular woman hater, he aed he wood

like to w the Wlmmen A men on Op-

posite aide of a Dessertten 1000 mile
wide and Rlale up and nr Well they
wood he a lot of Men witch wood he
starred for aura thin to eat and ret
their ft. burnt trying to get norms.

Rarnrdav had Co. today and pa A

ma and to y go( at a arffiimln'e m

none of tliem end Agree and after T.ls--

anlng In n wile T divided that the only
Person witch wn rite In thla honae
waa (be Clock A I nlnt snre about It
Then thl Fellow witch Waa acting aa
are gnet got Rmurt nt tlx tahle and
aat If emiv of (ho Cork wna a miss-
ing and ma aed Whyand he aed he
tormd n Tuition In hl Rnpe.

Rnndav.fiiraen Clarence enm to are
honae today and he waa all broke up
and enm to find out (he Ilea son why
waa heounc hi Dlrl had refused bis
hand be ed. Sum fokea la.ftinnr. Now
aa for mr Tt woodent of worrred mi
If ahe had of refn.ed my hole entire
Arm. T no of what T am speaklng
about because I have aaw (be Olrl amil
no what T am tawklng ahont.

Monday 1 of the kld cum In alck
today and theTWtior at Tirtn did be
want to go Home he wa ao p-l- ! A etc.
H aed he waa afnde to T lem' later
on he had fryed to amoke a '"'gar.
Teeeher aat ua to rlnte a rime f.ir are
Composition ao I iota and aed.
Johnny thinks he's a leglar man. And
can do am-thin- wlteh hla Daddy can.
So ha went and smoked a grat" Hg
Olgar. And, we hailed him home Is hla
dgddy'a 0g,

Tuesday ft new Kid com to skool
today A when he tawks he atarrmera
kind of like Water wen It gurgles out
of the Faucet wen It to leaking. Tee-
eher aat him Why dlddent he go to a
Skool for stammering and he replyed
and aed He leased he end do It good
BWnff without going to skool.

Wednesday walked down the Bt.
with Mr. Clllem thla ere and we met a
poor Ony and he aat Mr. 0. wood he
(rlre him 2 hlta for a bite to eat and
Mr. O. replyed No I Juatgot threw my
Nnnrtor. nnd walked on.

Thursday Jane la kind of haughty
here of lately. She aeka like ahe thot
Try Boy she met wants to kiss her. A

aa fur as that goes I geaa ahe la about
rite at that If I am any Judge.

An Irrigated farm on the Concho
with lota of pecan tree;: and a
ranch to tradefor a ranch worth
mo to moot).

DIARY

Hare gome eholee Irrigated fame
for sale on eary term.
WB8T TEXAS REALTY BXCHANOF

SaO Angelo. Text

Armistice Day Observance
Armistice Day waa moat appropriate

ly observed In Big Spring for the rea
aon that the members ofthe American
Legion were in chargeand had planned
a day during which there was
thing dolife all day long.

The day's activities started with the
meeting of the members of the Ameri-
can Legion at the court house from
which place they formed in line shortly
before eleven o'clock to march to the
First Baptist Church where the exer-
cises for the day were to be held.

They hud arrived in front of the
church when the fire siren gave the
tdgnal for all to face the west, remove
their hats andsay a silent prayer for
our aoidlera who gave their Uvea In
the Great War.

The following program was carried
out when the member of the Legion
end their friends had assembled In the
First Baptist Church.

Song America by congregation.
Invocation Rev. J. W. Harrison.
Solo Miss Mabel Bicker.
Announcement of the programof the

day by the chairman. Carroll Burnett
Address "!est We Forget" Judge

James T. Brooks.
Song Star Spangled Banner by

congregation.
Closing prayer Rev. Ben Hardy
At 1 :S0 o'clock Friday afternoon the

Big Spring Band gave an open air band
concert In the hand stand. Juat eaat of
the City Hall which was much enjoyed

At 8:00 o'clock the W. O. W. Lodge
conducted I'uvelllng Ceremonies at the
irrarealde na" Fern Allen in Mt. Olive
cemetery. Ma Allen was an
man who died overseas

At 4:30 o'clock the red hot football
game Itctwccu the Big Spring and San
Angelo High Reboot teamswas the big
attraction.

The big dance at Lester Fisher Hall
Friday night completed the day's pro-

gram. The hall was lustily dec..rated
In the national colors and several hun
dred folks were in attendance. The
Olympic orchestra furnished music for
the occasion and a Jolly good time was
in order utrtll 12 :3 u. in. when Home
Sweet Home announced tbeend of
perfect day to (lie large company of
dancers.

DR. CAMPBELL HERB EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, wfll
be in Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye. ear. mam ami throat.
fit glasses. (80-tf- )

Mrs KIHir K..1...M .if Kl I',.-- ., mi
root. tl.tli... fr.mi n viil urflli imp.
eats at Merkle. spent Monday lu this
'ui on a vim! to air. ami Mrs. k.
Beckett.

Next Thursday la Thanksgiving and
a 1uy we should oneswe for most
us have many reasonsto be thankful

of
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theFurnitureValue
EveryNewEdisonis aPeriodCabinet

Whenyour phonographis not playing, it'sa pieceof furni-
ture. If you and your family have "thousanddollar"
tastesin furniture, you havestill anotherreasonfor choos-
ing the I&w Edison.

Theacceptedmasterpiecesof furniture werecreateddur-
ing the16thand1 7th Centuries,by Chippendale,Sheraton,
the BrothersAdam, etc.

People today pay thousandsof dollars for replicas and
adaptationsof thesefine old designs.

Mr. Edisonhas taken the "thousanddollar" periodde-

signs, and made them into cabinets for his remarkable
New Edison. No matter which New Edison you buy.
you becomethe envied owner of a genuinepieceof period
furniture.

Before you buy elsewhere,come in andcompare.

IK NEW EDISON
See the Authentic English, VVench and Italian designs, you can get
in a New Edison andcomtpareI

Hearthemarvelous of musicwhich the New Edison
brings you ando&mpart' (Remember,only the New Edison Re-
createsmusic aa petHfectlly that the reproducedmusic sustainstbe
testof direct conrpaPrsonwith living artists).

Then, figure thciprice, andcompare
For$ (Write in your own first payment) you can hajre your

New Edisondelivered to your Christmastree. Pay us no more till
next year, then 'budget the balanceaccordingto your convenience.

This is an 'actual Christmasofferl to you I The only condition is
that your initial "deposit be sufficient to indicate good faith. Sodon't
'hesitate--1 Couaciu, beeand hear the New Edison.

RIX
Pierrette face powder pleasesevery

woiuau CuiiutriKhain & PblUpa.

Mrs. It -i Kirby left Tuet-cta- y for
a visit wltb relatives at -, Wesb.

More Tin-- , .a r Try EUxer ToosiliUU
.We have It Ounnlufbam4 Philips

A daughter arrived at tbe honae of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Regell Saturday, New.
iiabar IStb. ,. .u.

Furniture& Undertaking Co.
"The HvIlM of S.li.faction'

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

Can place
V.

al good
H. ELBWELLBN.

Cescaralaxative ayrup for the whole
family Ouuningham 4 Philips.

A daughter waa born to Mr. aad Mrs.
(fctorge Coots Friday, November 11th.

FLASH UOHTH AMD WHAT YfWJ
NKKD FOB THKM. . . . CUNNINGHAM

PH1LXPS.

'

Alarm clocks that wlU wake you op
Cimnlncham k PhUlpa.

A. L Houston of Stanton was
tlng busmeeg bete Tneaday.

French harps,a doublenote for fifty
...ismningnam PhUlpa.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. iT.
here Monday treat
Olaaaeoak County.

Cuahlng was
raucb la

T

w. u

TM$ ExquisiteSheraton
"mAm.t' Kful. tsperlng I en .j
obtainedwith inlay, for 10

H will be (AJjfij)
(Fill 1b your own first

This Authentic Jacobean
has tbe simply turned leg sod fiat ttrstebsfa.

Period. It reveals the Hassle spirit Id Ms
carved molded top, and ebony and boUy ana!

i ww ue .
itUettti a year Qh ittmtm TVs or

(PUI la year own first payaset)

The Gracefitl Chippendale
TbaveaMaat reflects the Cblppeadsle
UUci eeasslv. torn arronilistiroent

PrBMatt

eimaae

dssifa without sacrifice of frace aad baanty.
It will be Mnmrti to year Ckristmcu Trmftr

(FU1 in your ewa first payasat)

Dainti Hand PaintedAdam

baadecoration! of Greekaad Koawn 'asst.seae-.-1

i j ti j a .u It ku the

slender, delicate simplicity of tbe Ads tybS

It will be .

asWasrsd to yearCkrisaaar TPmf

i

WaU paper makesthe

he

la rear ea pyseet)

howfor
Fill yourown fiistpaf

--Bay of tbssesetbeattr period cabmeU

livered to your Christina. Tree " Jl4tbe coupon. Yoa should know.- rv--ii Pun. nx " 'our nuauai utniiuwi wiw- -

Mail this rouoontOW
Dear Sirs Plaaea send ton rail detail of

Chn.tuuu Budget Plan.

CunninghamA Phi11pa
brlgtoter

Tom Coffee of Colorado waa bare
Tuesday tor a visit with relatives.

IP ITS IN THE DBUi LINK.
C8 CUNNINHHAM A PHHlPaX

Carrie returned Monday
Uty wbar ha bad

(Fill first

in
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